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It 's Time to Remember the Doughboys 

Edward M. CQfTm~n 

For a boy growing up in Kentuck.y during the 
19308, Ihe World War was a pn:sence. My father was 
a yctcran, as wen;: many of his friends. TIley w<:n: 
active in the American Legion, which played a promi
tlCnt role-along with the local National Guardsmen-
in par.ldcs and other patriotic ceremonies. By the 
oounhouse. there was a captured German field piece 
which attracted me and other small boys on our way ro 
and from the nearby picIUn: show. On !he street';, 
pHnieularly on Saturdays when the fanners came ro 
town. 0111' would occasionally see men wearing bits 
and pieces of Anny uniforms. Then. there was always 
the minut", of silence on the eleventh hour of the 
eleyenth day of the eleventh month that we school 
children observed. When I was in the founh gr.ldc 
(1938). I happcncd 10 be wolt.ing on a problem at the 
blackboard al the magical moment and had 10 stand 
quiet and mmionlc!;$ formillule--quite a stram for a 9-
year-old boy. 

The coming of World War 11 pushed aside memo
ries oFthc earlierwu. [l1S!ead ofa few men in remnants 
of World War I uniforms, the streets were filled with 
soldiers from the ncwly constructed Anny camp a few 
miles out~ide town. TIIC German gun soon w<:nl the 
way of many ofthc old helmets 10 a scrap drive, and 
school eruldren no longer paused 10 observe Armistice 
Day_ 

My brother and hi.~ friendS wen;: involved in Ihis 
longer and harderwarlhan the onc their fathe~ lmew. 
Within five years of V_l Day, there was the Korean 
War, and, by !he fiftieth anniveflNlry Of the American 
entry into the Great War, the nation was mired in 
Vietnam. By thiS time my father n:femd to himself 
and his fellow velerans !IS tllC forgotten men from a 
forgonen war. Ccnainly. one found little evidence of 
that golden anniversary in the media. Americans were 
tOO concerned with ttlC Southea~t A~a war to give 
much thought to World War I. 

The few who did were struck by the irony of !he 
oourse of events sitlCe 1918, as compared with the rugh 
hopes upressed in Woodrow Wilson's p/lrase----the 
war to end all w~ the ideal indicated by the 
phrase on the Allied and American Victo!), Medals-
Ille Great War forCivilil.3tion. TIIC Germans. inciden
lally, merely put the dates (1914-18) on tllCir scrvice 
medal. 

Others, who at least w<:re aware that the United 
Stare.<:had fought in a war in 1917-1&,tcnded todiSmiSS 
Its imponance. B~use Of !he failure of Presidcnt 
WIlson 10 an.ain hiS idealistiC goals 8t the Versaillcs 
Peace Conference in 1919, !hen:: was a wave of disap
pointment and fJUstration and. eventually. cynicism 
ahout the American erron to play 81cading role on the 
world scene. This reaction, in tum, led to a downgrad
ing of the American role by scholars and o!heropinion 
makers. One can imagine how infuriating this w3.5 to 
those veterans. 

An incident at ascholarly meeting some len years 
after the war n:f1ected the attitudes of the day. Afler 
several scholars h.ad presented papers about various 
aspeclsofthe American role in the war, the chainnan 
of !he panel called upon a general who happened to be 
in the audience foroomment. Somewhat dimuyed by 
whal he had heard, the general began with a question: 
"'What do you gentlemen think was the basic contribu
tion of \he United Slates in the wat!" After some 
hemming and hawing, one panicipanl finally volun
teerc(\: "We wen: !he Im1lW that brok.e the c.:unel"s 
back." TIIC&C'lCrai reSponded: ··Straw.hell! We were 
!hesled8chammerthat brokethaldamncamel 'sback!" 

l1le tWO million mcn in the Amcriean Expedition
ary Fon::es (AEF)wcreth.atslcdgehammcr, NO lcssan 
authority than Field Marshal Paul von Hindenhurg 
made that polm emphatically in an interview with four 
American joumallsts shonly afierthc armistice. When 
asked what had ended the war, he responded: "'the 



American infanl!)' in theArgOMe won the war:' Ata 
time when FI"&nCe and Britain _~ ;It the limit of their 
available manpowcr.!he arrival of .., many AmeriC&ll!l 
(aIm0Sl1.8 million in Mard!-Oclobcr 191810 add 10 
lime: already !here) was crucial in OOUI'lcrilll !he 
Gcnnan reinforcements ftOm IhedcfullCt EaslcmFnxu 
and. ultimately. was the decisive factor. 

Ueyond!he CQntribution 10 Allied viClO!)' was !he 
$ignlflcant foct lIlat Britain. which had 80 Ionl: ntain_ 
tailled the b3lance of power on the Cominenl. had to 
tum 10 the United SIa~S \0 provide the nccC$Sal)' 
weighl 10 tip the balance . The Permanent 
Undcnccrelary al the Foreign om~. Slr Roben 
Vansinan. evm ;Jdmiued it in 1936: "We only Just 
scnped thmui:l\ the last Wl\f with Gcnn;u'ly with every 
assiSlanoc we could get from !he U.s .A." One could 
argue 1.hat this Intervention in European .ffairs WI! a 
more critical dehul for the Unital StalC$ I! I world 
power th;u'l the seiling of colonies in 189&. 

Arothcr aspect ofllle warthaldcscfVC5 n:member
iT\i J$!he 10g\$t1cal effon. n.e awesome ach.icvemcnt 
of raising a fon:e of some 4.7 million which had to be 
fed. clolhed. housed, eqUipped. anTIC(!, and ll1linco
all within nlneleen mOnlhs-iS Still difficulllooompn:
hcrld. Then, tWO million wen: al so lransportoo to 

* * 

FnIIlCC. To be sun:, the British fumlshed many of the 
ships and !hey and the Frmch provided mueh of the 
wUe!)' and other wc;apons. bul Americans organized 
!heireoonomy and dcmonstnlCd their abilily 10 man· 
age such a ~mcndous a1Icrpt'i$e to an effective ron· 
dusiOlL 

It was an astonishing feal. An American W;u; 
Department eslimale in 1917 helps pul it in perspec
tive. Less than a week befoR;\ Pn:sidcnt Wilson asked 
CQ,lgfCSS for a declaration of war. I General Staff 
oommiucc calculated thaI il would lake IWO)'C= and 
lwo mOl11hs 10 mise. ~quip, and !ranspon a force of J 

tlalr million 10 France. 11Icy a:rossl y undcrcs~malro 
thecapahililyofll\(:irna!ion. as II\(: warcndcd less Ihan 
I~y months Later with IWO million Amelieans in 

"""". 
II is I comment on howmu<:h the expecwJons In 

A/n(rican life had dwlgcd since L918 that the gener· 
;illy primitive conditions 1.hat these men endured in 
!heir makeshift ten! c;unp5 would prob.lhly have ap
palLed ~ven !heir sons who sc:tved in World War II, 
much Less later genentions. But they had J gn:;n deal 
of enlhusia:om and app;u"eIllly enjoyed the games and 
singing thaI were pan of their du~es. Some of thc 
roUe ge athletes who wen: ~thIe!ic and recreation oflic-
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en or noncommissioned officcn. however. were 
sluked that many ofthesc men did not koow anythinll 
aboutlCam sports. A boywho grew upona fann Of"who 
wolted in mills h.;od litlk time forplly. Nevenhel=. 
all undemood boxing. which quickly becamc vcI)' 
popular. 

World War I was the first war in which twO 
poW(:rful combinations of I1:Itlolll hmuglu 10 bear the 
run might of the induWial1Jle. MiliW}l expens who 
I\:Id considered the pouibiHty pn:sumed that ifsuch a 
W.)l"c:une about, il would be 10 lwaomcly terrible and 
emaurung thai i[ would be of short dur.uion. In the 
cut. !he Cenual Powers eventually wcre;IDle 10 dcfut 
Russiaaficr lluw }'I:;m. Butonlhe Western Frnm.the 
war dcsccndC(\ into a long drawn-ou[ Siege where. 
despite feurful slaullhlCr. [lCither side could force I 
decision. 

By the lime the United Statcscntcmi the war. the 
belligerents had already upped the lIlteof romOOi with 
the four wCOlJlOllS thai 101 their first major. sustained 
U5e in Ihls war:: the submarine. aircraft. the lank.;meI 
Il:lS. 1bese. IOgether with the madtine gun. changed 
the scope of tile oonlerlCid . As they bellarl 10 play a mle 
in the conflict. the Americans had to adjusl quickly to 
tllCSC weapons. The Navy developed sub chasers and 
prim ilive sound detectors. The Anny organi"-Cd [IC .... 
hranches ....... the AirScrvice. Tank COrps. and Gas Scr
vice-and exparxled the Iw1dIlJl of machine gun pla
toOnIIi (one: in each infantry re&imcru) 10 fonnidable 
OOi!.l.lions. Although !he Tank Corps did not survive 
the postwar organization. the OIhcrbnnches made the 
!r.ansition and cenainly no inr"'ryman after World 
War I was un.:lware of the cap,abililics of the machine 
Ilun. 

Teelloolo gy and the 0 rg8J!i:talions i I brought a boUI 
during this war thus shaped the Americ3I1 Army of the 
fUlun:. but !here was ano!her aspecl of the war experl
cncelh.3t served the fuwre Anny well. Within ~couple 
of )'ClIS. the great Anny tI\;It had numbere4 3.7 million 
.... as down 10 200.000 and It remained at I consilkrab!y 
smaller strength throughout the 19205 and JOs. Wh)I 

liustained that small anny and prep,ared its officc~ for 
the great demands of World War II was the 3I.:hoo! 
sySl(:m. World War I validated the professionalism of 
the AmcrlC3I1 Army Officer corps. in that it demon· 
SIr:lled the villueof the tninilli that C'On Leavenworth 
and Anny War COllege graduates had receiVed. 

There was a poignanl iIlUSll1ltion of this in the 
pcnonofLt.Gcn. Hu",crLi&;ett. A fewmonthnfter 
the war. Liggell saw • division pass in review and 
remalted that this was \he fil"$l. time he had ever seen a 
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ruu di~blon. Thallhis officer had commanded with 
distInction I di~ision, corps, and army durin, the wv 
~:lrs, ~t never had aaually seen a di~blon, IndlCIICII 
the: ~a1ue of hl$ pmfe$$lonal edllC.illlon wll= he had 
learned 10 handle large unilS in theory. In me prewar 
Army only a relatively few officers had attended 
L.ea~enwonh and me War COllege. bill in the AEF 
1.hosc gllldualCII performed ycomanlCrvice in the key 
command and Sta/fpoSitions. where they planned and 
conducted IIle successful operatloos ofllle AEF. Ancr 
!he war. Army leaders emphasized IIle scllools 10 the 
point thaI Gwcr.tl of IIle Anny Omu N. Ul'3(!ley 
considered lheschool syslem lhr::significanldifference 
bclwtCnlhe peacetime Army before 1917 and the one 
th:u followed the war. 

... 
In 1992 and 1993, il will be tcVcnty-fi~e yean 

since the doughboys went on what man)' considcrro • 
cl'\IS3de. Now In their nineties, the veterans who 
survive have lived through the twenlieth centul}'. They 
1t"~C &<:en the Uniled SlaleS rise first 10 world power 
a.nd then super pOwer status md lived 10 see the end of 
lhcCold War. They havee~perie~d the tr.lnsfonna· 
lion from a rural-village sociely 10 m u~lzcd OOlln
II}'; the airplane. radio. movies. lC\cvjsion, the great 

expansionof alltomotive tr.UUporwlon. and the corre
sponding decline in dcpendenoe on r.l.i1roods. Men 
h..1ve W3lked on the moon. and mm-made objects have 
pcnI:traled dc:ql into space; there W<lll aGreat Dcpn:s
sion and, yes, two World Wan and lhnleothers w;m

dewlopmenlSand evenlS whleh. ha~eeh.;mged the w;up 
and woof ofllfe so much-luve all taken place in Ihcir 
lifetimes. 

To pul theirlife e;o;pcrlenoe in anothercomext. they 
were as close 10 the Civil Wlr as we loday an: 10 World 
War II. Indeed. during World War I there were lWO 
Civil WI$ Medal o f Honor recipients and a Union 
brewl brigoldier gmeral in Congre$S. 

Some 1.8 milllon World Warl veterans-almosu 
third-survived to sec the n:ulon pointedly nol com
manOr.lle the fiftieth annivers:lt)' of their wu. Since 
then. advmcing • has strippe4 their r.IIlks of the 
~maining gener.W. the MedalofUonorrecipients . .md 
the 3aS. bIIt 65.000 (<Ill of October 1991) still survive. 

It Is now tlme 10 rmIt'1ll ber their war and them-thc: 
dougltboys of World Wu I. 

Edward M. Coffman is pro{tswr oj history at tilt 
University of Wisconsin. M/JdisQII. and CMi,man of 
tht Deportment of tilt A'my Hisw,ieal Advisory Com· 
millet. He is the autlwr of uveral wo,,I:$ ojmilil{jl'y 
hisw'Y. ;"clluling TIIC War to End All Wars : The 
American Militaty EJlpcrience in World War I. 

Editor's Journal 

April 1992 marks the sevcnt),-fiflh &IUliversary of America's entzy into World Wu I. Our oonlinuing 
commemoralion of World War IT n:mindl us thaI "the war 10 end aU wan," for all of the sacrifices it 
dem;m.de(!, did 001 qUite live up to its billing. 

'1'lI!s l!Sue of Army Hu/()'Y focuses on the American COluribution 10 tllC Fi l'$l World War. Professor 
"Mac" Coffmm vel)' kindly agreed to provide our lead anic1c this quaner. A Ilumber of otllCr ilems wilh 
an emphasl~ on World Wili 1 arc included, while still others. e.J: .. our World Warll chronology. kecpus 
mindful of our ongoing commemoration of thai conniel. 

Charles Anderson, who created the comprehensive indeJr. forourlast i~c and who Ius helped edit a 
numberof articles for Amry HullN")', isleaving the Field and IntenuUional Division for. position in Histories 
Division. His dedicaled efforts on tx:h3.lf of our professional bulletin will be sorciy missed 

This isthe last i$SUeof Armylli.//(Jr)'befure theCent.ermoveslOilSnew address(sec The OtIers COmer). 
Plan as we will, there~ bound to be delays In the mail, misplaced submissions. etc.. PIe:\.<;e bear wi!h us 
!his summet. and ihanb: for your continued support. 

A. G. Asch. Jr • 

• 



The Chief's Corner 

Harold W. NellOll 

Mueh of this issue is devoled 10 World War I. in 
reoognitiQlloflhcsevcnty·fiflhannivcruryof America's 
entry 11110 the "Great War." Our veterans oflhal war 
hIIvc ill ways seefl!hei r major IIlIli VCrsulc:S f;tdc into !he 
bactgmunrl. WIlen the twenty·fiflh n)1Icd around in 
1942-43 the GlUt War 1'1111 World War II. aJJd the 
fevcri.sh actlvity associ.tOO with warlighting kft link 
time for commemol'illion. When the fiftieth paw:d in 
1967-68, the war fevcrbrought on by Vtcmam 1'1111 very 
different. but the eff«:t was the same-lItlle Ihoughl 
was given to commemorating Lhosc who served the 
republic in World War I. 

Ikncw many World War I veterans and very little 
ttiSl()ry when I was young. "The veterans who m;tdc h to 
the fn)nt had an Iwful war. Many hore wounds or g.u 
injuries that were I a.mstant remindcrofthe rigors llley 
md survived. Unti l I n:ad somehilltory and learned of 
themajormle U.S. ron:es were 10 ptay in the prospec
tive cam~lgn Of 19 19, I did IlOt understand why so 
m;my veterans hIId been called, wined. and released 
without flghllng. They never fOllO! their good fonune:. 
but they were propel1y proud oflhei r servicc. The few 
I knew who hIId scrved In Siberil were llUIy unique. 
cl. imiRj,':, ·We were inon theopcnlngofthc Cold War.· 
If so. we can be doubly thanl::ful on thi, scYellty·fiflh 
annivemry that no wu-cold or hot-douds our re
membrance of the "w;u-to end all wm." 

TIle Center's contribution to World War I com
memoralianconsists of signiflcam reprints. In 1988 we 
compleled lhe five·volume SCt, Order Of Bailie 0/ Ihe 
Uniled S/(Jus LAndForcu In Iht Ww/dWar and turned 
immO(lilitely to Tht Uniled SIIlIU Amoy III ~ W(J/"/d 
W.u. Da~id Trask. wrote a new introductOry essay for 
that Important series. and we hIIvc just puhllshed the 
sevcmoenth and final volume. The origiJW edition 15 
found only in major research libraries, so this rcprim 
1'1111 give scholars, soldiers, and veterans bene. ICCCSS 
to Important documentary SQUTCeS on the U.S. Army in 
World War I. We are also reprintin!: Amtricllll Armiu 
Ilnd Blllllqtcldr III Europt as published by the Ameri
can Battle Monuments Commission in 1935. Its ritll 
lIi510ricai detail is W1SUrp.wcd. and ilS guidebook di
matsion is still valid, as any recent user of the original 
volume will attest. 

s 

A.lllis issue of Army IIIllery indicates. we have 
I10t dropped cvcryllullll else to oommemor.lle World 
War I. Won on World WIT II commrnlor.uion 
COIUlnues, with !he l uoc 1992 Conference of Anny 
IILMrlllU now.w:;vin.aare-dell of attention. "The 
suff rlde sea$OIl opened IlJAin in early March. so Civil 
War l)utldleLds are onoe IJAin very much on our 
minds. Force reductions ~ve kept museum spec:ial. 
ISIS and o~alional histori3/1S especially busy. and 
Clcnera] Sullivan', challcrq:e. "No mon: Tuk Fon:c 
Sm 11hs!" lias kept our Research and Anal y5i 5 Di vi510n 
wo!l::ing intensely to aJl.'Iwer a bro;KI range of ques· 
tlons about our Army', palIt 

We Ire !lOW in !he final phase of planning our 
move in lune. A &!Cal. deal of time and eITon by 
sever1l peopIeat theCallertw ;ooeinlO ~tiO!lS 
for that relocation. and we expect 10 make the move 
with an absolute minimum of disloation Our new 
addreu: 

U_'>. Army Center of Military History 
109914ih Street, NW 
Washington. D.C. 20005-)402 

We kIoI:: forward 10 hIIving Army An rejoin U$ after 
twalty)'Un in Army Materiel Command Headquar. 
1ClS, and everyone who has been worldng lillie South. 
east Federal Center Is eager 10 h. ve a bene. worlc 
environment in a more developed pan of toWll. Our 
lease at the new 5ite wHi carry IL~ thmug.h. until the 
N.tional Museum of the: U.S. Annybecomes. reality. 

Like everyone else In the: Oepanmenr of Defense. 
we spend a lot of time fi&htini for rcsoun:es. We m.ve 
Ibsofbcd sitnifi~ CUI5 in pcl"$OOlleL in the JWt two 
years, while at the same time. missions and taSklngs 
have increased. Allle;dcrsat the Center are managing 
backlogs. I hope this has !lOt impeded our ability 10 
meet your needs. We are still pledged to give ti mely. 
:lCcura~ service across the full range of material, 
embodyins the Army's hcri18ec. and I am proud ofthe 
fine civlliam and military professionals w!.) fulfill 
tIlat pledge. 



The American 5th Division and Gas Warfare, 1918 
, 

Edgar F. Raines, Jr. 

Gu warf.re durin& World Wu I began in !he 
summer and taUor 1914 whentheFrenchArmymade 
a few sporadic attemptS in l.be open field lOuse 26-mm. 
rifie grenades filled with lear au. The efforts fliled, 
bu I they provided \he Genn ans wi th justi ficalion for f.:.r 
more leth.:sl experiments. AttemptS to uoo artillery 
shclb filled with lear gas .,ains! the RIIs:sians at 
Bolimov in January 1915 and Igtins! the British at 
Nleuport in March 1915 produced no appreciable re
sullS, 001 III Ypra theGennanssucceeded in vinuaUy 
des!royina !he Frencf1.Sth Alierian Division. A 101111 
of20.lXXI men were J:a~: 5.000 died ofsuangula_ 
lion. From then until the end of World War I the 
beUigerents vlc:d with one another ID produce toxic or 
incOlpacll;ulng c hem ieals, while It !he wne time devel
Oping pr«ectlve devices ID shield lhcir own lroOp5 

:lJ:airl$l !he: errccu of !he enemy's pses. In this 
oompctition the Gennaro; hekl I decided advanl~e, 
box:ause they h.:Id monopo1i1.ed !he ~war chemical 
and dye indusu1es. NOI umil 1915 did \he Brilish and 
Frcncl1 master !he Imricacles of &as warfare. The 
Unil(d Sutes never did. 

On 17 November 19171he WJr lkpanmell or
dered the ere.ulon of the 5th Division. using Regular 
Annyuniu from Kansas, North Carolilll. Geol]lia. and 
Texas. Maj . Gen. John Ii. McMIlhon c:ommardc:d the 
division during most of its tr.dnlng. McMaron, ' 
veteran artilleryman. iI1liisted on sound gas instruction. 
Gas masks were among the few pieces Of standard 
equipmem actually in the hmds of the troops. The 
division had 00 mildline guns or artillery. Tall pcp 
driven into the &round indicated where tile wheels of 
ficld pieces wou]d rest, so the artillery recruits mi&hl 
have gun drin. InfanlJ)'lRm pt:ICdced with oollCn::te 
grenades. 

Advance elements of the division $liled for En
Sland in Ille Februuy 19] S. The bulk of the division 
ernbarted in Apri],and;lt the end of!he month COIlCa1-

IllIIed al the BJr-!iUr-Aube trainill; area in France. 
about one hundred kilomelCrs from the from. A rom
binatiOIl of French instructol"$ with n::ocnl f10Jltline 
c~pcricnce and plentiful mote riel gave the divisIon 
much mQre re.:ilistlc tralnins in Bas warfm than it hOld 
previou~y obtalned. FotJowin, Slandlld uainlllJ pm
c:edo.ue in World War I, \he division entered I qJiet 
sector in the Iille on I Juro:: 1915. 111e men lr.lincd IS 
detachments with French units in rear lreU,lhm in the 
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umches as reglmcnu and brigades .1I.chcd to FmlCb 
divisions. FlrWly, 5th Division Hctdquil/1crs staff 
tool; COIl1roI of I.bc: tmOpIl and became I"C$pOIlSlble for 
the defense of a .seclDr. During the Initial phases of 
tlllining. the Americans used Ii~ ~nade$ fortlle first 
time. Oas training concenlr.lted on the ha'.4rd$ of and 
the pl'QlCction from musWll gas. 

MUSlIn! gas is I po~rful liquid vesicant that 
altaI:ks all paru of the body. It destn.lys the lungs. 
blinds the eyes (usually pcnnancntJy). and produas 
blislerson tile body. Ooching. bool»--cvm rubber
provide 00 protection agaiM it in liquid fDml. E~n in 
very dilute vapor Itl~ e~cee<lingly dan&erous !lId will 
incapacitate If II does not kill. II istlso persistent. An 
Ilru ~d in musWll gas wiD remain dangerous 
1onJ: afterwarcl. Raw concrete not SUbJCCIIO weather
ing will retain \eth.3l COIlCeI"Ualions of !he gas over 
twenty·five ~:IfS after !he initial CJl.po$Ul"C. It also has 
]iule or 00 odor, !lO!Ilething like mild oor5Cl1ldiSh 
according to survivors. lltis quality milke! il panicu
larly dangerous. Troops undergolna: heavy physical 
exertion m ;ill too prone ID rip orr gas masks wilh the 
least CJl.C>.ISe. This lendency was all the man: pm-
00\1Il0I::d in lreen American divisions Uke!he 5th. 

On the ni&ht of 15-16 June 1918, three of tile 
dlvi$ion·s inf.nlry Itl:imenlS enlered the line in the 
Anould seelor in the Vosgcs as attachmenlS to the 
French 21 st Division. About 0200 on 17 JUlie the J91h 
Bawui(JJt RueI'Ve Diviskm staged a trench llIid on 
demCflts oflhc U.S. 6Ckh Wantry and \he Frmch 64th 
tnfantry. The Germans dreT(:hed the Allied position 
wllh phosgene, an .sphyx.iatin& £IS.. Twenty-three 
Amcricans and fony-five Frenchmen bec.:\IRC las ca· 
sUaltlts. Two of the AmcriCllllS <.lied. 

After a month in tile sector, during which lillle 
more occum:d, the division reunited under Gener:al 
McMahon ',control and relieved !he French 62<1 Divi_ 
$Ion in front of the town of St. Dic,!he: sector noM ot 
AnouId. Aggrenive American patrollina PIOvokc:d I 

Gennan relICtion on the nlgill of ]4 Augus!. The 
Gennans :JJeUed American battery positions and the 
lines of l.be 61./1 Infantry al Ct1apelle SL Oair. Fony 
rounds of 105-mm. mustard gas caused twemy-two 
casualties among the American Infantrymen. Gencral 
McMahon had by this date fonned some lenlati~ 
conclusions about gu warfare: '"There is nothinl:more 
discoul3ging to O\Ir 1roOp:.:· he Jaid, '1han 10 be sub-



jetted to a projeclOr auack withoul any me3l\S of reply 
Inkind." He thoughtthal Americandivisionsshould be 
prepared 10 fire fourtimes!he amount of gasshellli\hey 
received. More thm mol1lle cooccmcd him. Gas. he 
IIlouglll, provided the best means of neutralizing 1Im
lile 3nll1cI)' balteries. He was aboullO ICSt his theorld; 
at Fnpellc. 

Fnpel1c was a small village in a oIiem in the 
German lines poiming IOward SI. Die. The mood of 
many AmeneanorfiOCl"1 arriving In Fr21"1C6-1. burning 
desire 10 prove the hid! ""alii), oflhc US. Anny 10 
s1tcpcical alll~pparcnllyinfuscd Slh Division head
qUlne" and led 10 plans for an auack 10 forestall the 
German ·'threat" 10 St DIe. to fact, the Germans had 
only lhird-r.ucdlvlsions manned by overage reservistS 
In the arc .. ~ the "garrison" ofFrapc:Ue consl~ of 
only a four·man outpost 

BlICked by thiny-four iNl1erics of rlCid aniliel)', 
IWO canpanics of the 6th Infantl)' jumped offal 0400 
on 17 August aRer six mlnules of intell2 ;millery 
prep;tl1ltion uSing high·explosive sheUs. As the infan· 
Iry moved OUI, the anillcry rum::<! 10 ncull1llu:ing 
supporting German positions. In a !ell_minute period, 
eiJ:lu batteries of 75-mm. I:UJIS fi~ 1,064 gas shells 
inlO the Bois Cam:, suppressing German machiroc guru; 
localed there. A German counlCrb.1mgc caught the 
socond.lhird, and founh waves of American infant!)' 
as they advmced OUI of their trmc:hes. The lcadin&IWO 
oompanies. however, overran the village lind HiU 451 
llial dominated It. They captured or klUed all 4 Ger
mans, bul al a COSI of 104 men killed and wounded, of 
whom IS were gu casualties. 

'The American and German anillery fell Silent II 
0430. The men of \he 6th In[anll)'. soon reinforced by 
elements ohhc 11th Infanll)' . hurriedly Ollanizcd the 
defense of their newly won posilions in arulcipationof 
lhe irocvilable counlel1luack. Wcl1l1leY mlghl. bul 
when the Jlllack came. il came from an uncxpcaed 
""aner. AI 1400 the German I1liUery opened fire on 
the vlll.ge. The Americans IOOIl Ic&mcd wlW the 
Germans had long Ir:nollln: Ihal FrapcUe,localcd atlhc 
bottom of a dcep valley and nestled benealh a $hC(:r 
cUff facing the German lines. was I nalural gas UIp. 
Genoan ~Uow cross shclb-the designation givcn 
mustard gas shcllf-(:xplodcd agaillSl the (lICe ofthc 
cliff, producing Ilrbursl$ of mustard gas Ihll rained on 
lhe village. The gassin& CQII1inucd thmugllthe 17th 
and the Igth. AI 2100 on IS Augll$l. just as the 
Americans began w C~lICUate gas casuaWcs from 
Frapelle,theGennans made I ground assault. One of 
\he su .... iving IIcld mCWIp:s vividly convc)'$ the 
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siluation: "'Enemy 11li1lcry 100 ICtive. Wanuy badly 
llandicappcd, Iostna; heavily. Wanuy demand and 
need Itlppon or our ..ullel)'. JuSllt:Cei~cd report WI 
enemy coming in foree.~ A ballalion of tile U.S. 21st 
Field Anillery immedlalely laid dOIlln a gu ~ 
600 yan1s in front of the American positions. The 
shc1lilll and small.nns fire btoke!he allack, bul the 
German shc:Uing continued. By evening, the Ameri
cans had suffered alOtaI of 100 gas casualLiu. 

Some 600 Americans held the 1OIIIn, no part of 
which was free (rom conc:entr1t!ons of las.. NO! until 
2030 on 18 AUIlU,1 did dcconlIOIlrultion bellin. which 
could Lake place only al nighl,linc:e theentlre area was 
underGennanOOSCMtion.. By morning or 19 August, 
anothe:r 45 Americans had been gassed. To keep 
casuaI.~es at. minimum. the Sth Division thinned oU\ 
the defenders by half, and all men in thearea received 
French TiSSOI mms and gloves. The TisSOI was the 
fincstps mast developed by any armyduring the war, 
buL il was extremely bulky. For thaI reason. whLle II 

wllllitandard issue forlhc French artillel)', II was never 
given 10 the infantry. The gassing continued. and by 
the time the 924 Division took CM:rthe scaor begin· 
nlng on 21 AUl:U$I.,the Sth DiviSion had surrem:l300 
gas casualtics. 

The 5th Division surgeon spoke cootemptuously 
of ",as fritN" ca\Uing!he case load 10 JOIr, bul the 
closesl $I udall of the optl1ltion. the hiSlOrian Rexmond 
Cochrnne, believe, thai gas mask cxlulUSlioll was the 
lui culprit. Many ~arly m1vals al FtllpelLc had wom 
thelrmuh the ksseffidau British box masks. ~I 
_restandard i$$UC in the American infantry-moreor 
less comlnuously during thirty hours of almosl con · 
5W\Iexenion. BUltheauitudc aldivisioo hcatlquaners 
was thai ps se .... ed principally as an excuse formalin· 
gering. 

'The division neXI moved 10 the Arches luininQ 
mao receiving new equipment and replacemalls. and 
bo:gantralning formobik will1arc. 1bcschoolsClUOled 
by the division included a gu will1are school. The 
respile was blief. On 29 Augusl, \he Sih Division 
beg;m moving 10 Lorraine 10 join the U.S. I COrp$. pan 
of the new First Anny, which was preparing 10 Ilia 

the St. Mihiel salient. On 10 SeplCmber the diviSion 
relieved elemenlSofthe U.S. 9O:h Division nn the riSht 
nank ofLheFim Anny. TheSlh Di~isionoo:up!ed \he 
cenll:r of the corps position, with the 90th and 82d 
Dlyisions on ilS right and \he 2d Division on ilS left. 

The arrivalofthe Slh Division at Ihe fronl followed 
a pcrsiSlenl ugumenl at FimArmy Headquarters aboul 
\he amOWll of artillery prep:af"llion needed for \he 



-
• nack. General John J. l>ershilli initially ordered 00 
ptepar'lllion. The troops wen:: simply to .ulck bchirxl 
a massive mlling NmlJ:('. Thou&h membel'!! of the 
1011'S! Anny st.lfJ fomld this del;ision unwise, 00 one 
would make a fmal de<:ision on the lJlillery plan, 
whlch, including the lilS plan, chanced (laily. Finally. 
two staff officcrs on \be Fi!'$l Anny 0·3 ,gealon, Ll. 
Col. George C. Marsha/Ur., and Lt. Col. W. S. Grant, 
wrote a memOT1Uldum that forced a dedslon in which 
they objeelCd 10 111 absence of pn::par.uory fin:. Callinl: 
311 atlack without preparation ''taklllJ a gambler's 
cllancc,"lhey observed lhal: 

Many _adtu woods.tlC .• sbould bedrmc:hcd with pi 

bdOfC cur trOOpI_lOpus\llrolJch them.l~ps bombanI· 
Rlem 00 Lhese pl:ll:cs oe;osinl :so::venol boon bdon: our LroopS 

arriw: Lbele. If Lbele is 110 artillery pn:p;vlItion unlil H Hour 
we wiU be deprived. of ~ use of gas on tholM! locaIions w""", 
!he necessily- for &as is Lhe.1:'U-1eIl. 

Fim Army finally decided on fourhours orprepa· 
!';Ilion, which meant !hat the anillery could use only 
nonpersistent gases. The divisions learned of the plan 
at approximately 1600 00 11 Sc:ptcmbcr. eight hours 
before theallack. Brig. Gen. A.l. Bager. comm;md· 
ing the Sth Division .nillery. restricted use of gas shells 
10 the .uachcd heu), anlliery gtoupmen15. 1be.se. 
which included iSS·mm., 22()..mm., and 8·inch units. 
would coneen1r.lI.e on woods;wl In:nch $)'SIQ1l$;n the 
Gcnnan n:ar. App;mntly influenc:ro by thed;v;sion'li 
rocc III unllappy e~ perience al Fr.!pCUc. FllJ\er restricted 
the heavict to nollpClSiSlcnttcar Gal. III contrast, the 
neighboring 90th Division doused the same types of 
objectives with nonpelSistcntlOxic gases. COIpS artil
lery fired mUSlard gas shells allon& ~ during the 
preparatofy barlagc. The Sth Division lIcadquartcts 
also directed the chemical w;u'f;m: platoon _uachcd 10 
the divlsloo to Instill si" Stokes mon.1'S 10 cover 
German machine Gun nests and trenches with smokc, 
thcnnhc, and uunk gas rounds. ThouGh hannless, 
skunk gall Wall foul smelling and would force thc 
Oennan lnfanlt)' 10 don their gas maskJ and thereby 
rcdocc their fi~ crflCicncy while thc Sth Division 
advanca.l unlwnpercd by masks. The infantry in the 
lIS!Iault force wen: equipped with while phosphorus 
hand and rine grenades to clcarOennan dugouts and 
machine gun positions. Infantry assigned to mop up 
isolated German StrongpoinLS received leu gil:! gre
IUIdes.. COmparnllO the clabonlc gall plans of the 
Allies.. the Sth Division's prepar:llions were very 
Straightforward, bul considering thc time aUowcd 10 
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prepan: them they were certainly commendable . 
The Sth Division Wlls lucky in itsc~lce of oppo

nents. Gencnd Fuchs,commandingGcrman forces in 
the salicol, anlicipated the American II1tack and or
ck:rcd lwo divisions 10 withdraw 10 In\crmedil1e posi
tlons. 'The: commandcrofthe 77IAR~.urv.e DiviJio"on 
the 5th Division', from misilllc!preled his order$. 
pulling back hi, gWII bulleaving most of his infantry 
in fromlinc posilions. Hc could havc corrected his 
em>rthe nexI evening, but the American attack imer
vened. AS the men of the 5th Division advancx:d,thcy 
saw blue narcs rire from the German linel-lhc signal 
fordrumfire 10 re~l the al.lado:.--bul no Gcnnan shells 
tame_ In the ensuing dose combat thc 77th Rue~ 
DtvI.!lon ceMed to uist u an organlttd wril. On the 
right, the U.S. 90th Division h.ad moreproblcms_ The 
GcnnlI12551h DiyiJIo" wilh(lrew lngood order bcllind 
a dense screen of mUSlard gas, and in the process 
$lowtd the adv¥lCCoflhe riglll flank of the 5th Divi
sion. The iuilial.ttadt and the following five da)'t of 
pursuit cost the 5th Dlvlslon 2$9 g3 casualties, most 
probably Ittributable 10 the anillery of the 255111 OM
S/OIl. lncontrut.!he \lOIh Division lIad 508 men gassed 
during thc same period. thc most gas casualties suf_ 
fered by any American division at 51. Milliel. 

The 5th Divl$1/m left its positions in front of the 
Oennlll HinlU:nbcrg Uncon 11 $cplember and moved 
10 the vicinilyof Domcvnxn-H_ye for rclIlIbilIwion 
and U1Ilning. Division headqulr\C1'S g.~ special atten
tion 10 the probkms idenlifitd during the St. Mihiel 
operation: movement throul:.h woods, m alnlal III ng!i;ti
son between infantry and al\illery, and use of g;lS 
masks.. On 21 September the division began moving 
IIOllh loward Verdun, where theFirst Armyhad opened 
the mljor American offensive of the war, thc Meuse
Argonne Campaign, on 26 September. The division 
joined the U.S_III Corps and moved ;010 corps reKrve 
In the Fon:t de Uesscon the night of ."1-6 October. 

The Meusc-Ar&OItne Campaign consi$\ed of an 
attack by threc corps al»easl up a defile north of 
Verdun. bordered by the Meuse River on the east and 
the Aire River on the west, leadi"8 [I) Sedan. a rail 
een~r and key 10 German llicral communie3tions 
alongthcentire Wcmm Front Hith blurrsCast ofthc 
Meu.sc and wesl of thc AiR: provided ideal artillery 
poSitions to bring the entire defile under a brutal 
crossfire. In thc defile. thc Argonne Forest presented 
an almost impenetrable: bilrrier to the American left 
flank, and aJ. the 5O\Ithem end stood commlillillJ high 
,room • Montfaucon. farther north. thc heights 
around the vlluge of CUnei domimted !he defile. To 



the di fficultle$. posed by &ooa;l'1Iph y the Ge rmaI\$ :willed 
the experience gained from four yt;W of war. TIley 
constructed four major defensive bclU.lhe $Ceond of 
which was anchored 01\ MOIIIfaucon. TIle third and 
main position. the HlndenbelJ Line. rested on lhe 
heighU around CUneI. The Firs! Army planned 10 

oUlflank Momfaucon on the flrstday ofllle offensive 
and CBPlurc the first two defense systems. a(lvancin& in 
all len miles. II was lhen 10 concen1r.I1C asalll$t Cllnel 
;mel launch I massive frontal asAUll and bn:ak through 
the Hlndcnberg Line OIl the.second day. The limine 
was ImpollJllt. 1beGermans had only weak forces in 
the Meuse.AlJonne Seclor. but strong resc:rve$ could 
arrive within three days. Many oflll(: U.s. divisions in 
lhe inilialllSSllult were untelitcd in CORlblt. When he 
saw the plan. M.mh.1I ~wn commented lhIt the 
Americans would be hung up before MOntfauoon;lll 
winter. But the~t belled hoth AmeriClOoptimism 
and French pessimism. The auack captured 
Montfaucon. bul only on the sc:cond day. Meanwhile 
a huge traffic jam behind U.s.lllleli delayed the move
ment of American restrvtS. The Flr$t Army seized 
oullylnS polliOrlS of the lliodenberg Une. but failed 10 
brellk through. and German reserveli arrived in time to 
stabili1.c the slwation Continuing American attacks, 
increaslnsly una)Ordinated. produced high casualties 
without appreciable benefit, and Ptrshing flJUlly de
dded to reorganize before launching;mother general 
assaull. The movemc:nt ofthc 5th Division to the fl'Ol'll 
WilS pall of thl~ reorgani1,11tion. On the night of 11_12 
O<.:II1\x:r. it replaced the 3d OivisionOppOsi~ CuneI. 

The First Anny'~ gas prop-am up 10 14 October 
reflected the divided opinions and lack of experience 
with gu on the pall Of most senior Ameriean officers.. 
The French:uxl British Armies used persistent gas In 
the offensive. They drenched suspcetw machine gun 
and artiLlery empl3Cm1cnts with mUSlard &as and then 
maneuvered around !hex locale$. in the attack.. Guscd 
areas in World War I thus played much the AllIe 
tactical rolc in the offcnslvc II!; mincfield.sdid io Wond 
War Ll . But most Amcricanofficers inSeptcmber 191 g 
col1sidcn:l.I gas strictly a defCIISive weapon. Munan:! 
gas was suitable for use against Gennan po$itions east 
of the Meuse. but only bc:caux American tn'lOpl did 
not plan to atllck into the area. First Anny ot/'werwisc 
plOllllled to ute noopcm$lCl1t to~e gas west of the 
Meuse and gave corps commanders discn:1lon In using 
gas within thei r corps areas . Only the 111 Corps used 
phosgene. The I and V COrps n::lied on smoke and high 
CJ<plosi~s, their commanden fearing tIw the usc Of 
toUe g;ucs would ptOYOI<e Gennilill retlliallon. The 
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(lcrmlns suffcred 110 such inhibitlolU and would use 
mUStam gas frc<:ly. 

When the American artillery displaced forwan:! 
~f1er the gains of !he first two days. it curled only a 
mlnlmal gas 10Id. A klpstics bn:UdoVrTI behind the 
Amer\eMllines m~ lhIt sufficient quantities of gas 
shells could IlOl reach the guns. and as a result of 
tr.IIUponation problems, the 5th Division did not brinJI 
,1$ organic ;uti!]ery wllh it. Instead. the divisional 
.nilkry of the 8CXl1 Division and two regimcnu of the 
3d Division's divisional artillery plus various Fn::nch 
artillery baualionl supported the 5th Division befoll;l 
Cuncl . 

General Pclllhln& sc:t 14 October as the date for the 
gffItr.U luack. General McM~ repeating orden 
from Am Army. dirttlw Lbe artillery to ''utilize 10 the 
iliUm eX!e/ll possible the IIdvanLlgU of lethal gas In 
preparing ror and assistin& the infantry attack and In 
causing casualties in the rear areas and along the lines 
of communication" He also 811achcd the Sto~es mor
tars to the IWO Infantry brigades. enjoining them 10 

wmake maximum use"ofthegas units. But thesupply 
crisU r=riaed the amount and types of gas used to 
suppOlIlhc attack. Fim Arm~ fircdollly smallamounLS 
of J;as shells filled with teat gas and chlorpicrin. an 
asphyxiating gas consldclWlly Jess lethal than pho$
Ilene. producing c~ve tearill8 of the eyes before 
dcalh--vld thus warnlng intended victims of its pres
CIlCe In ample time for !hem to don maska. Indeed tile 
gas sUppOrt on t4 ();tober tw:r.sscd nltllet than killed 
theeno::my. 

Gennan artillery fill;l from across the Mew;c. pri
marll~ hich-uplosive fire ruber than gas, proved 
panieu1ar1y deadly to the 5th Division. A heavy 
concenlrationlanded on the division IS 11 assembled for 
the assault and caused many cuu;))tlc$. and as Ille 
Inrtllltrydebouchc(] (rom the mncbes. another anl1lcry 
concentration l.nded on them. The division pressed 
on II'l some ofth;: bitlcn::st Iightill8 of the war. il seized 
Cunei and the heigltu immediately In the rear of the 
town. the Bois de la Pultiere. ;))though flgtulng in the 
wood did not erllJ until the ne~t day. In sum. the 
dlvl~1on hadbruk.cn into butnott/uougll!he Hindenberg 
Line. Gener.al ~rshlns, dissatisrlCd with !he progress, 
Il;Ilic¥ed Gener.al MeMahon and replaced him with 
M~.Gcn. HansonT. Ely. On 2OOctobu thedivision 
rc.sumed the of(eNJve, this lime in a local action 
designed to clnrthc BOiS des Rappcs. a wood on tite 
division's front approximately 1,(0) yards square. 
General Elym* no i»fiiCularptOvislon forthe uscof 
,as during the attaCk. [t lOOk rwodlyl oftwd fi&htin& 



to capture the place. On !he nighl of 22 October. the 
90th Division reHeved!he ~iIl Division. whJch ~Itd 
and reOned near MOIUfaucon for the nut four days. 

The 5th Division returned to the line on the nlp 
of26-27 October and n:1ieved the 3d Division, whJch 
hc:ld the fl'Olll. from the Bois de La Cocc LcmCJllt to a 
poilU 1.5kiiometcluouilloftheviUageof MncmiLle. 
The Sth Division IlOWoc:cupied the e;o;tmneright of the 
III COrp$ and iIlus became the AmeriCilll division 
closest to the Meuse and the German gwlS on the other 
sioJe. Maj. Gen. Hunter Liggett. who had sue<:eedcd 
Pel'llhing in command of the First Army on t2 October. 
phuulCd to open IIncW gencralllSSauit on I November. 
This lime. las itocks were cf)[ircly adcqUlte. U&&eU 
ordere~ enforced hison:lcrs---mat !heCXlrp$com
mmdclS u.se liberal amounts of mustard ps. The u.se 
of mustMd las cast of !he Meuse. dlsmntlnucd while 
thc French x VII Corps mom an UIlSIICCC5Sful 3ltCmpt 
tocaptUrethehc:ights,had =umedon 14 October. On 
27 October, the: artIUery ~ began. It Included 
utmendous amQUIIlSofgas shells. By2 November. iIlc 
lSI AUSlro Hungarian Division holding thc MCII$C line 
had suffered over I.OOOcasualtics to gas alone and h3d 
vinually ceased to e~ist. 

In a local Kllack. thc ~th Division captured 
AirICrcviUeoo29 Octobel. Two days later It joined In 
the I:cncl1l1 !Waul!. It captured aery·Ie·Orand and 
Bricullcs·sur·McUK and reached the river at the latter 
point. To the wcst. the V Corp!! shaueltll theGcrman 
line lind made I deep penetration. In thecAploit"ion 
!hal. followed. Uggel1 ordered all three cotpll to pivot 
on iIlc 5i1l Division lind IIU1Ct nonh::ast IOWln! the 
Meuse. By lNovember, theSiIl Divisionclosed to the 
river Ilongllmost itscntire front. The maneuver was 
possible only hceause First Army anHlcry used milS· 
tln.1gas to nelltralize German anillcry in iIlc Bois de 
$uscy, which otherwise wOlild have brouaht the SIh 
Division under fi~ from the flank IS it pivotctl. A 
patml checking the wood a week later found lethal 
concentrations of gas. 

The Meuse constituted a particularly di mcult Nr· 
rier. 'Illc Amcricans had 10 IttaCk over an open plain. 
ClOSS an W1ford.lblc river. move over anotherplaln. and 
finally cross I 65·foot·widc canaI-all under dirw. 
observation of the Germans (Ill the hei&hU. Lt. Co!. 
CouT1nt:y H. Hodees, o;ommandin&: the 2d BIllllion. 
6th Infantry. ,,'IXCe(\C(] in crossin&: onc:COI1IpIIly CIIly 
on 1 November. but dawn broughl disco¥cl)'. German 
fircdcfClloo attemptS IOCross theeanal. Reinforced by 
~ seoond comp:m.y, the Americans fmally succeeded In 
seizing a bridgehead east of the cmal 0/1 the cvenlng of 
4 November. and small unit actiol1li cle=<! the heights 
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by the: evening of~ November. ThedlvisLon pursued 
the Germans for the nut six days until halted by the 

Armistice. 
Througho\ilthe campi/Ill the 5th Dlvldon suf

felt(! only262gas c:asulltlcs.smalilosse$ com~ to 
those endllJ'ed by other Amerlc;!'o divisions. "The 33d 
Division. forelWDpie. had 2,198 men pssed. The Sth 
Division, which I1IDked ninth among the tWCllty-five 
Amcrican divisions employed In the Meuse-Argonne 
in terms of total casualties. ranked nirocleclllh in terms 
of gas casualties. DespilCconfusion in the American 
high command about the appropriate way to wage gas 
warfare and the logistical snarl behind the American 
lines. the opponents of the 5i1l Division suffered far 
more heavily than il did. Ocnel1ll Uggetl may ILavc 
lIOmetimes lacll:ed the: matcrld always lO00eyGeneral 
McMahon's tnjunctlon aboIit retumlng foor gas sheUs 
foreYery one lilt(! by the eror:my, bot Uggcll ~ 
wim the spirit ofMcMahoo'S position. The lossofthe 
iJl Ausuo Hungorlllll DMsWn to mustw gas cer· 
talnly impaired the ability of the: Gennms to defend 
the tine of the Meuse. 

When the United States entered World War I. it 
foWld gas warfare pan of the standard operating pro. 
cedure of a.ll thcannltsOII the Wc£tem Fronl Volun
t<ll)' abnegation in the hope that the enemy would also 
refrain proved futile, a:s demonstntcd by the C1peri
cnc;c of the U.S. I and V COrp$ in theopcning stages of 
the Meusc·Argonne Campaign. On iIlc battlefield the 
oced to maintain thc /IIOf1Ile ofthc ISSIultlnfantry and 
the utility of glli in 1ICn::eni n, IItacU. pmICCtIng flank$, 
and r'WeIItrali7jng_my stn:lfllPOlnts provided much 
moreconvincing guidelines forthc UliIt of gas than any 
CXlIICCpl Of dclCner.:e. In filet, theentlre history Of the 
usc of gas during World Wu I demonstrtled the 
QORS(:(Jucnces of 1/1 absence of deterrence. The Ger. 
manscmNrkctl ongas wltfl~ becausc thelrchemk:al 
Industry was $0 superior that they did /101 fear Allied 
retaliation. ll>ey consistently Introduced ever more 
dangcrouschenlical wcaponsbefore the Allie.<:. Only 
In the last months ofille wardid the: tcchnical balance 
Shin to the: Allies.. too tate for the: new chcmlcal 
mWlitions to read! the baalefleld. The German col
lapse spamI the CXlDlbat tJoop!I of both sides the 
neeessity of dealins with substarw::es far more Idhal 
I1wI mUS1lld gas. 

Dr. Edgar F. Rainu. If" Is altis/orian in !he CtnUr', 
lIisroriu Divi5iOft. He Is currtntly working on 0 

mtI1IIJSCflpl/« a vohunt Itnlalive/y IIlltd "In the Nap 
of the: Earth: A History of Anny Aviation." 



Unready for War: the Army and World War I 

Sltphtn J. Lofgnn 

·We fRqUCSIlly "'=- i, said that Ih<. best Jl:hQQI for war 
is waf. No k\I:a. bo~_,c:ouldbennt: falLacious. • .if_ 
~not IIJ>(\er$Ulld \be bow aoo wily of wh:al. is happcni n, 01\ 

\be twllefield, heclMOt!here Learn tomakclu::ceaI"ul_. 
Strvi« in NlIJC Iwdens otrlCers and men ....... ' it docs not 

sclmol them: (I) 

America', entry inlO World War 1 demanded the 
r.lpld expansion of the: United States Army from just 
over 100.000 men 1t1191610 almost four miUion in 
1918. Such a h.lmed mobi l ization WIS rl1lu&ht willi 
problems, but few _n: 10 disruplive or pervasive IS 
!he flllld;unenul I'ICC:d for Imning on III IeYels 10 
tr.vlSform the 1Mb Of mm illlO an cfliciml 1111\)'. 11le 
Anny's inability 10 provide the required tYJlCS orutin
illi stemmed from rrve factol'!l over which the Amly 
had varyi/ll: degrees of comrol.. Fin!. !he .. mpcec
edcmcd siz.e of the mobilizallon overwhelmed the 
ArmY'Slvailable training resources. Second, adclnh 
nfprewar planninG and ~paralion for such a con~n· 
geney round the Army Jacldng basiclr.J.inlng essentials 
orall kinds-from a Lraining progr.un 1011lS!lUCIOIlIO 
malericl (mlllo.ls, clolbi!1£, and wupons). Third. the 
Army's capcrienoc in pmoious d«~ had left It 
wiLhout a force Qructun:: Of a fiJ:hting doctrint: suitabk 
for the banlcflelds of Europe. Fourth, the .datively 
shon time that the United States was involved in the 
w;u WH insuffldenl to rectify Ihese ckficimcies or to 
provide opponuniLy for eriti~ combat amlysis and 
dissemination or "lessons learned." FirWly, once the 
United Slates <b:larcd war, then:: wu great polidcal 
pressure from FI1IIIOC and Britain to dispatch troopS to 
Europe as qulekly as possible. This political impera' 
tive correspondingly reduced the lillie time available 
fQr training. AU of these deficicncies complicated thc 
Army's effort! \() create from IICraLCh I muJtimilllQll. 
mOlll fightlng force for . I>CW kind of tQtal w;u. 

The tr.InSltlon from peace to war came suddenly 
rorthe United States. When America entered the war 
in April 1917, then:: .....:re 3OO,lXX) men In Federal 
service; nineteen moths liter that number h.id swelled 
by more than twelve times. Of the 2.soo.ooo dn.ftees 
who served in WoOd W;u I. 2.300.000 entered the 
Army In 1918. Morelhanonemillionmenmtered the 
Army durin&: May-July of 1918 alone. inuncbtlng the 
ArmY'1i tn.inin&: facilities. (2) 

" 

'The officer colpli grew u a similar me, from 
'pproximllkiy5,BOOin April 1911 to 130,SOOby June 
1918. (3) The influx of officers and \he resultant spate 
ofpromotioos meant thaI company comm:melclS:mel 
platoon leaders often were I>CW officers lacklng ;my 
military e~pcricnc;c. TIle same held true for noncom· 
ml$SlollCd officers. 'I"raditiQllally respollsible for pro· 
vldlng basic instruction at the com~y level. e~peri
enced lIOIlC(lIM1issioned ortoccrs soon were sprud 
thin. Others were comml$l11oned as lieutenants, and 
ihcir replaccmcnlS generally were as lne~pericnocd as 
ihc new recruits they were supposed 10 tlllin. 

Traininga musannyofcitlzen·JOldlers obviously 
was I weig/u)l lespoilsibiUty. Thc taSk was compli
cated benuse ihc WM Department Oeneral SIlff 
(WOOS)-the br.Iin of the ArmY-pIr'lously had not 
pondciW ihc problem of inICrvenlng In ihc European 
war. Limiled in manpo.....:r by the National Defense 
Act of 1916. prroecupicoJ during the nme yc;u with 
events along the Mexican border, and physically di
vided between the War Departmenl buihling :md the 
Almy War College buildin&: I.luee miles away, the 
WOOS.eondiliollCd by American llistory. focused on 
contlnental derense. As if I funhcr restmnt 10 !pCcu· 
latlvccomlngencyplanning were necessary, the WOOS 
also h.id to romend with I president who insisced 01\ 

fOlmally llI:I$erving. spcci nc pol icy of neutralil y within 
the btoader, traditional American policy of isolation· 
Ism regarding internal Euroopean alTairs. The delcteri· 
out lnf1\lC1"IOC or Presidem Woodrow Wilson is best 
capwred in I well-known 1915 episode, which seem
ingly showed thal he dcfillCd neulral ity as unprepared
neu. 1lIe acting secretary of war was called into 
Wilson's nfficc, where he fnund the furious president 
brandishing a copy of the Bll/l/mQre SIUI. Angrily 
poiruin, out an ankle thaI Slating thatlhe WOOS was 
preparing contingency plans In case or wlr with Ger
many. Wilson demanded that the assistant secretary 
invCSli&:atc. and, if the story wu \tuC, relicve all ihc 
offiCCtS invol~ (4) 

Loosed froo! WIlson 's kuh by the de<:lara1loo nf 
war. \he nineteen members of the WM Dcputment 
General Staff reali7.ed from the sun that cflicien1ly 
organll.ing, CCJlippin&. and troning an American army 
ofunpn:eedented sizccould notbe accomplIshed ovcr_ 
night. One study concluded thaI I ycat"oftnlnlng, 31 



Ieasl. would be necesury 10 ~ any newly reo 
cnlltcd fo= for offensi~ action. 11le War CoIleee 
Division. the plannilli body of the General Stiff. 
worted from the pmnise lhat the Anny would not be 
ready for large-scale offensive actions in Europe unlil 
1919. Throughout !he war, tile Anny. inch>ding Gen
en.! John J. Pemung. commallder of the American 
&pc4itioruuy Fonx:l(AEF), believed thal!hedccisive 
CIlllpail:J1S would like place in thai yur. (S) 

11le Orgllnil.ationai unit responsible for IRining 
\JOOpS in 1911 WIS the division. In August the War 
Dcpanmcnt published ilS Infanlt)' mining prognm. 
War Department Document No. 656, 'r!lanfTy n·tJI~
Ing. mm:latcd iha! divisions carry out a sixteen-week 
program of intensive milituy training in the United 
Statts before going ovelSClS. Each division WOUld 
devise and administerits own training program. While 
the specifICS of the progr:un were left to each diviOOn 
comm;wlcr, cenain trainin& missions welt: empha
si«d: prepar.iltion for trench warfan:: (f"'a~ft.., 
Training·! fiM sentence declared that ""'traini", for 
Itl,'l1ch warfare is of par1Imount impDrUID:e'"); Indl· 
vidu.al training for ncb soldier in his specialty, from 
rifleman 10 horseshoer to cled;: and unit !faintn, for 
squads, platoons, and companies. (6) 

On the army level, however, divisiooal !falnlng 
was I dea::rI1ralizcd proccsIl withoul suffideru over_ 
siJ:ht and guidance. LackinS veteran officers and 
IlOfIOOmmissioncd officet"$ CQIlYelUlll In a coherelll 
oocnlne, the Anny Instead relied on the aptitude of 
division officers and on InspcclOr Gener.al criliqllC$. 
The namra] I'I':$Ult was divIsions of diffcrelll style ;md 
quality. 

Another factor that complicated divisional train_ 
ing was the Army" decision 10 organi« infantry_ 
Ilcavy"square"divislons--pondemus2S,(XD-manunilS 
with fOlir infantry re&lmen~ cad~ SUl:ngth. butlO 
flllihem 10 authorized kvels prior 10 embarkation for 
Fnnce. (7) As emlwbtion dales approacmd, divi
sions swep: up any available troops. ofl£n receivin& 
!/OldicB suipped In milSS from otherdivisionsOT!eYied. 
from recruit dePOllllO britIJthe departing division up 
LO authorized strength. Sudl indiKriminate lr.IIlSfcr of 
personnel precluded any semblance of a unifonn level 
of training within a division and wreaked havoc with 
division integrity. 

The 18th Division, {oruample. upericn;:ed iUdl 
problems. During the (all of 1911 the division cadn::.11. 
Camp Di .. , New Jeney, receival recruits and reached 
an ayc:~'e companystrerli:thof 17S men in No~mbcr. 
In the last week of November, scores of !/Oldiers _re 
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t.-.nsferred mother unllS, redl,l(:ing thedivision 10 half
smnsm. By January 1915 the average strength of 
Infantry companies had $hrunk LO. mere filty men. AI 
the begiming of April 19] 8, the entire divls]on num· 
bered only 1O,clX); neverthdesll, more tran$fers--thls 
time inlO the dlvisiOfl-lUllllllw draftees ensured th3t 
the divisions was 3t full $Irength when il SIdled for 
France two months 11\er. (8) 

Pl:rsonncI IN\S(essand inexperience were not the 
only sources of Lribu]atlon for division commllldcB. 
Materiel shortageS and frlaioros sudl as the weaaher 
and epidemic illness also hindered training. The Iw$h 
winter of ]917·19l8 eff«lively prevented outdoor 
trainin8. AI many camps soldiers lacking wi ntcrcloth
Ins lived In tents. since there had not been time to build 
barracks: aI. other camps OULdoor drill continued even 
thouSh !he unfol"lUlU\e ItOOpiI had only lightweight 
unifonns.. The lnflue:nu epidemic thaI SU\let: with. 
flit)' in the fall of 1918 virtllally stopped lJainins in the 
Uni~ SClles and ravaged. AEF units. (9) 

Ramp;1lll materiel sIJorUies combined with IfIClI;
perienced instruclOfll to provide panicu.larty SIUlrlfy_ 
Ing training. The 35th Division', training .. Fon Sill, 
forcxamplc. consisted laliely of closc-order drill and 
marching. Inspector (jeneral repons casligal.ed the 
division·s infantry oaken as iocompctent, and lIS 
artillery officel1l as il\Cl.pcrienccd. The division su/J 
_ so mimi in !ldmin1sUIIIi¥e wort; thai It lOOlr.linle 
~ in field eun:::iscs other tlWI basic drill. Pinally. 
$hortagcs in artillery. observation. topogr.ilphie&l. and 
communications equipment bedeviled trainl",. 11le 
division', latcr poor showlll8 In combat echoed lIS 
training. (10) 

11le 30th Division lOOk tWO moTUhs Just 10 as
:.:em ble n:cruilS at Ci1ITl p Sc v Ie r, NolIh Carolina, be fo re 
It began tJaining in mid_Scpcember 1917. The new
comef'1 were not issUCld rifles unlil February, a mere 
ninctydlys bcfolt: thedlvisionsalkd forBuropc. Until 
IhaIt;mc themen had 10 make do with wooden trainine 
rifles. Some latea)mCf'11O the unit did DOt filt: I riDe 
in trainine until.ncr they reldlcd the theater of opera· 
Lions in France. ThistralnlnS defldency, particularly 
irritalina;: 10 Pershing. persisted in the AEF throughout 
the war. (II) 

There were other reasons for Ille trOOps' scanty 
traininS. AI thetimeofWond Will" I. r.JCi;l! segregation 
WQ offlcial polley. OvUlan and military aulhoritiet 
wonied abO\Il annlng a latJe number of blacks and 
eoncenuaIingthem inoneloeation. Toalla,y fcars,they 
len. blaclr. Regular Army unilS Spn::ad out in the JOUth
western United Swe, ;md dispersed black draftee 



units. One of the laner. the 92d Division. a se&rcl:atcd 
black unill;u;ely fiUed with dnfkes. but commanded 
by while officers. was spread 0\11 between October 
1917 and the following June among seven dlfferont 
eamps under 5eVen differenl commanders (roooe of 
whom walt overseas with the divi$ion) with wildly 
varying trai ning conditions. While officers we re 0 ftcn 
both Incompetent and resentful of being assigned to 
bllCk "ni~ combin.1lion brutal in its ~ts. Be
ClI\ISe of the initial rcl ucurx:e 10 eall bI.cks inlo service, 
I!Cgregated unilS were late In organi~ing. A conspicu
OIlS example was the divislon's 317th Trendl Monar 
a:luery. which was organized In IIle United Sillies on 
20 May 1918 and Joined the AEFin Prance JUSt a month 
later. Turnover during the month befoll:; the 92d 
Division's cmb:lrbJ:ioo was 5hg&Cring, as 1..!511 cr\

USted men, inchidlng 4.3.53 brand-new recruits.joined 
the division. All of the 92d's training for infantry, 
anll1cry. motorized. signal, and machine 8un ...ruts 
suffered from I lack: of equipmenL A postwar Anny 
War COllege study OOICd Ihal "only I'JIdlnunulI)' rf'(lin
Ing was given In lIIe United S/Q./u." (12) 

Perhaps most frustrllling for all thDse Involved 
with training. and indicative Of evolving-nther \lWl 
cstablished-personnd poHdes, was the tr;U\Sfer of 
spel.ialists and levy of men trained as infantry to the 
SIIppl.y servkel. This iU>(OII$ldercd policy of expedi
ence ruined unit integrity and wasled montJu of train
ing. The S2d Division. for example, wald~ 3.000 
specialists leave the division after mmplelini three 
months of tnlnlng. Although the War DepartmeTW. 
eventually recognired ils error and established a new 
depol-based pel'llOnllCl repbccmcnt sySlem in mid-
1918. il was too late 10 alfecl!he Wlf. (13) 

llle fiNl oomplicating faaor was political sns' 
sure. In the year following the American declarationof 
war, the Anled poSition steadily detcriorated. Enor
mous mlllpO'M'C:f Losses ;n failed offensives, with
drswal of Russia from !he war. mutinies bydo:rensof 
French divisions, and new Genn;Jl\ offensives in the 
sprineof 1918 led theAUicslobegAmenc. forHmcn, 
men. and still more men." (14) llle desperate circum-
5lances of the Westcrn Front made orderly expansion 
and training of the Army vlnually impossible. Stale
side tnining was subordlnaled 10 llIising and Ofgani~ 
ing the Anny, which_ in tum, meant thai American 
soldiers were shipped overseas haSlily---bcfore they 
were adequately trained. 

In the decldts before the World War. when he was 
a cavalry omccr servin; in the western United Statcs 
anoJ the Phlllppines, John J. Pershing had Ieuned the 

" 

Imporunceof mmc\lver, theorfensive. and. ril1emar1cs
manship-all v;\.Il components of wlw he termed 
"open warfare." When he InspcCIIXI the fourdivisiOll$ 
that arrived in France during 1911, GcIlCr.U Pershing, 
now !he AEF commander, saw that they needed con
sideillble tlllinin,. (IS) Pe!shing already WIS unh3ppy 
with the tactical doctrine of the Allies and !he War 
Department. He jud~ it 10 be 100 cautious and bereft 
of the :agrc:ssive spirit he w\shed 10 cultivate In the 
AEF. Pershlng Will panicularly unh.appy with the War 
Depanment'S acccp!8llCCof Allied emphasis on trench 
wvf=_ as typified in ft{Wllry Trainlng. (16) In his 
view, only open wufarc taetics would allow unilll 10 
explOit breakthroughs and avoid the rilualistlc ootcll
ery ofm::nch warfare. As he phrased it. "victory._.n1ust 
be won by dlllwinil the enemy OUI into the open and 
engagina him a will' nf lIlO'Iemcnt." (17) 

American troops. Pershlna believed. must nin for 
maneuvef warim. and the bW place for such tr.Iinlng 
was in the United S\.Ite5.. The reqUisite $paCe foropc::l'l 
warfare training WlI$ not available ;n France. With 
FraJCh agriculture ticspcntely trying 10 supply food 
for mlillons oruuops. maneuver space WIll :II a pre
mium. (IS) 

Consequen~y. Pershing insisted on Irsining troops 
according 10 IllS own system before they enten:d com
baI_ and. prescribed llis own tnining))llll for llis oom
mand_ A major pan of the pliI1I was a throe-month 
rel:imcn for divisions newly arrived In FIlIIlCC_ nus 
n:&imen. ho~er. assumed lhIt newly imving divi_ 
Sions would horve oompletcd six months oftnining in 
the United State~nccntra\illll on markmlanship 
and maneuver, and not trench .... :uf=. wilich could be 
m~ quickly In pI'1ICtice imlChes already C$1ab
lished in rear =1$ in France. 

llle first month of the Aill' program strosscd 
ac:climatization m:llnstruction for oolwlon-Siu and 
smaller w1its. Duril'l8 the sec:ond month, Individual 
lIauaiiOll!l would serve undef French command with 
French forces in tn:nches and lain combat experience. 
For the third month. the lroopi would be tnined In the 
World War I equivaleru or oombined anns warfare. 
(19) 

Sim\lIW'leOUSly. the AEP establl$hCd an extensive 
schooJliystem 10 provide the necessary ltaining infn
struCIUre for an army. The Anny school system orga
nized In Fr1ncc haIJ $OIIIething ror vinually everyone: 
from enIlRa1 men $peci;Uizina In motortmlSpOrwion 
to officer candidalCS 10 officers attending the Gener.U 
Staff College at Langres. Originally forced to \ISC 
British and FIWCh instruclOlS, wlo;) tau&lll trench war-



, 

fare ItChnlques, the AEF ~~ced Ihcm f,S quiekly f,S 

possible \0 inculcatc an aJ:l:rtSSivc offensivc 5pirit in 
uger American studel1l$, 

PeT$hi1l& had another probI=: !he Allies CO'IC!ed 
American combat uoops. This political p!ObIc:m I'IIr
ther cxplaiJJ::d both his adamanf stand on tnIl"1inj 
American 1roops 10 fight in an American anny and his 
decision \0 build an endre U1Ilnlng and educaLioml 
infraSl!"ucture. When the Allies clamored for men, 
men. men, they did oot mean men (or "wasLagc" ItS 

some British said) In !he form ora ,;epanle American 
army. Rattler, having squandered Virtually an entire 
generation of young men In failed offemivcs, the 
Brld$h and Prer>dl wanted raw Amerieans10 tlc$hOUt 
theirown lhirmed ranks. Allied arguments ran from !he 
loiical (the Allied training sysI= was already cst» 
lished) to the impcraliYC (then:: WI5 no lime 10 train an 
American army; the Germans would win tim) 10 the 
UIt!lUlted (the Americans would hlIve leu say In the 
conduct ofthc warifthey lacked an IndependelUanny). 
The Srilish and French even tried \0 oU1lll¥ICUYcr 
J'trshina poLitically by going over llis head 10 !he 
secretary of waT aoo President Wllwn with their ~ 
qUCS1S for amalgamation of lroops. llImughoUt me 
war. Ihcrefore. Pcr.\hing wu occupied not only with 
creat ing, training, and fighting the AEF, but also with 
protecting It from numerous Allied atlempts 10 poach 
histn"lOps. Bolstered by his understanding Nt Ameri 
can ~lige and poliliCo1l power IHIcd on havin; an 
Indepeooent ann y and spu.m::d on by llis basic (lia.an:-e
menl with Allied tacLics, the AEF commander forged 
ahead with hi$own training program. 

The liM AEF division 10 CJlperimcc this flIOamn 
was, approphtelycnougb. the 1st Diyision. The initial 
dl vision dcplo~ 10 Fr.IIlCe. the 1st Diy ision ostensibly 
w;u formed oot of four Regular Army rel:imcotl. 
Nevertheless, only IiaIf of the company commanders 
hold SCNed on ;active duty befo~ 1911, and allltle 
pl~toon cummlUldCf1l wen:: either fresh from omeer 
training camJlll or wen:: newly commissioned noncom· 
miuiooed ufliccf1l. MOlWvcr, Iwn--thirds of the 
dlvi,ion's enlisted men had volunteered during war· 
time. and Ie$s than halfofits IlOIlCOmmluloncd offlc
elS had ~WiT scNicc. 00) Ths was. in the wonh of 
one hlslOrian. ''no!; a com~division at all. but only the 
raw mllertr.1 for one." 01) 

Arriving In France in late June 1911, the 1st Divi
sIon began Il$lnltlal batLalion-leltellr.linlng, but en· 
a:>wUered I problem that plagued subsequent Ameri
can divisIons. (22) Becau,;e of their prodigioos siu, 
American divisions In France were billeted by baltal· 
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ion over 5IX)..square-kilomc\el" areas. "The 8rell dis
wx:es made il difficult \0 assemble ~talions for 
regimental or brigade training. Furthermore. since 
the~ we~no artillery ranges In the American;un. the 
artillery brigade (whid! had &rrived In bte August with 
thee~) trained with the French. (23) 

Thedivision moved to the frontline! by batlalions 
late in October for its secolId period of training. The 
first battalion of each. regiment deployed within the 
FrcncIllillCS under French. command 10 lcam fin;thand 
the intricacics of lrench warfare. Infantry received 
inslnlctions and practice In p4lrolUng ;mel raiding. 
Artillerymen, by now CamHlar wl1l1 their Prench·madc 
and French-supplied :utillery pieces, and m IChine gun
neR (nCllced adjusti", fire and CIJT\O\Inaging their 
positions. Enginc:elS built the famillar ~·wire 
obsuuctions tIw doIted no-man's·land. Men were 
killed. 04) 

Only when the 1st Division ~ for the final 
IIlQQh of training in the midst of I haBh European 
winter, llampcred by the absence of winter unifonns. 
were all of its organicelcmems united. Before betin
nlng !he linal combined arms Held e~en::ises, the lSI 
Divi~ion lost many OfrocclllIO ocher less uperienced 
units, 10 AEF IIChool! (as boIl1 1n.~truCIOIll and ~1U' 
dents), to training a.ssignmCnl~, and 10 the seNices of 
supply. Nincoflhe twelve Nitalioneomm;\ll(jcrs who 
had oommandcd inthe French seetOrdcpancd lOaUeod 
ICNice iidlooluet up by the AEP in France. Enlilitcd 
personnel rumovercontinued ImIbatcd f,S the division 
had \0 absotb sever.al thousand fresh replacementS 
direct rrom the UnitedSlatcI. (2.S) With thIJ CXlfI3IOm. 
er.uion of rom~ vmnns, new omcc~ and raw 
recruitS, the 151 Division began the ltit period of ilS 
training. Beginning with banalions and !ben moving 10 

regimentS and !he whole divisinn, the a;mlbined.rms 
exercises, as mand.a1ed by ~mtint:. cmphasittd rna· 
neuver. 

l1lc 1st o;Yision W3lI the only division to complete 
!he cntire AEF tr:Iining cycle. n~ LSI's lalcr perfor. 
mance exhibited flashes of tactical skill and grit, as 
demoru;trated on 28-29 May when il successJ'ully aI_ 

tacked the Gennan·held 10wn or Camigny,lnflictcd 
1.800 ClSualUcs. and heLd ror several days api~ 
fterce Gcnnan counreralUCiU. Still, the shonoomings 
o f World War l lraining amid 001 be escaped. For 
CAampic. dc$pitc the II"IOSl thorough ebtnli~ warfare 
preparalion o r l1Ily AEF division, the mm of the 1st 
Division $UIrercd gas casualtieS every day Nt they 
wereon the front in Ansauvllle. ("26) One Gennan gas 
and artilkry attack on 2-4 May wiped out a reserve 



bJUalion Qf the iSLh Infantry billeled near ~&imcnu.i 
headqlw1crs. (21) Successl'ul countcrmcasu~ ,,,,'nsI 
~ requlrtdself-impllSed discipline, fired byLhd:rowl
cdi:t' Lhat \he tar&tU Qf g;6 lll.ao::l<s W'C~ divkkd illlQ 

''the quk:k and the d~d.·- Cursory troning In the 
United Stiles, Qr IIQ t rlIining in !he casc Q f sill di v i sioos_ 
could 1I0t c~ate $lICh I kvd Qf proflcicney. In !he 
course of the war, gn caused mo~ than ooe-founh Qf 
IlII AEF CasuallieS. (28) 

11Ie Ocnnan offensives in 1918 ellmillllted the 
AEF's dabor.ue trainin: progmlll; by crealing an 
immediatc need for men at the front 111(l rlIW 3d 
Division's strong showins durinr; the Banie Qf the 
M;une in CIorl y J une, despite no previous comblt e. pe
ricrx;e, helped elumgc AEFpnlicy. Comingat a time Qf 
Iltal demand fQr combat troops, the Itvagc success of 
Lhc men of !he ''Rock of the Marne" indicated !hat 
S~ troops mlSht be used. Newdivisioos wert se ... 
direct! y inlllllne, onen aner Qn! y a month in Pr.vv::e and 
without the p~Umlnary step Qf banalion tra.inlna wiLh 
the French. By mld-19111 some Qfficcrs It AEfheOO_ 
quarters, includ inll Pcrshi IIg. did 001. consider!he latter 
troninll a g~alloss because they beUcwed the frellCh 
III he 100 cautious, war·weary. and unauuncd III open 
warfare and ils reqUirements. By June 1918 Pershinll 
hOO decided that b.:lualion tl1lining wiLh the French w;as 
"of linIe Ylhx:," wh.lcll helps ellpl;un his dccisioo III 
stop using foreign InstruCtors in AEF training. (29) 

As the AEF's I'Qle In !he: fil:hLiIli Increased, con
stant personnel tumoveT in AEF divUioos consumed 
hard·won combat experience. 1be loss Qf seasoned 
officcrs and the infusion of incxperienced Infantry 
were n:lllliar occum:nces. PromotiOflll and assign
menLS 10 AEF fChools continually drained quality 
officcrs f\1)m Ulctical units. (30). Onecompany com
maoocr In the 42<1 Division reponed I "typical in-
81ance" In which llis company received fony-three 
replacemems., Of whom "Qne man had 001 one week Qf 
training; fourhacllwo Ylftks; twenty, Lhn:c Wttks; six, 
four wttU; and !he ~ anywhere between one and 
three months." (31) 1n late September 1918 more Lhan 
4.000 n:pt.a.cenlentl joined the 77th Division In I two
day period-2, IOOduring a slnSie day. MQn: than half 
JilCked Lhc most b1Islc Infantry skills. 1be next day at 
dawn the division lOOk part in \he lnilial Meuse
Argcnroe aUn. (32). The 771h Division paid for ilS 
lackoftralning by sufferinll morethan5,200casualties 
in the course of the Meuse-Argonne: campai,". (33) 

[)r,f1c1c:nl Iraining In lfllividual ~ small-unit 
tactics had fatal consequcnces. Officer in.cxpcricnc:e 
manifested itself in lack of initiative at the tactica1 
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level. (34) Many infwry unilS learned the I\Ud. wly 
tJm theyh.d tovary nightly pawl routi~. In combat, 
inexperienced American troopS onen did not take 
cover when IIltlICkint milldllne l1li" 1lC3I$. cIw"gcd 
while standins upritht, or f.tiled 10 mop up bypassed 
machine gun emplacemenlll. Heavy casualties re
sulted. The 1st Division's chief of su.ff n:cordcd in 
early May tJm "American lOi5S1es lwen:) from two 10 
four times as great lIS those of the French. There is oot 
one conclusion; II Is !hat our men, either from igno
rance or=Jessncu. Ire oot taking cover." (3S) Brit, 
ISh and French Qfficclll were dismayed by !he Amcri· 
can dead lying in regular lines.. the won: of machine 
gunners. American doughboys l!llcked wlLh greaI 
courage, .n American corps commander noted, 001 
"Amerkilll troops, doing \he .umc thing las rrtnc:h 
troops) .. .IOS1lwioe IS mll"ly meQ." (36) In September 
19111. two months befon: \he end of the war, General 
He3dquaners, AEF, admonished !hat troops were at, 
tding "100 dose IOgether •.. almost eloow 10 elbow." 
(31) "Unl\llOred courage," concluded Maj. GeQTge S. 
Panon after !he Wlf "wIIS u$eless in the face of cduC3tCd 
t.llets." (38) 

lnai;lequate trainint in commilnd prooodun:s and 
stafJ won: n:sulted In uwann Qflllher problems. The 
huge divisions (each rou~y the slU: of. Civil WN 
COfJl';), intended 10 provide "suying p!lwer" in comb.1! 
and incn:ase!he effectiveness Qfthe small numwQf 
$laIlOrrOCCIll trolled a! the Command and General Stall 
CllIte&e, lICIuillly did neither. (39) A division In com
OOt quickly needed troop replacements, Qftcn number
Ing In !he: thousaror;ls, while the division's mOlUlve size: 
only placed gn:alerdemandsOII iLS suffQfficers. who 
1100 nevcr controlled unilll so large except In tabletop 
uerci$e3. 

AI WI)lS present. !he p!llitiCil imper.llive of deploy
ing American comootll'QQPll to counter the Germ8.l1 
offensives of 19 18 affeded the trowlnll AEf. Instead 
of completc divisions, huge: numbers of infmry and 
machine ~nnc" were shipped 10 France; a oorre
spnndin~ number Qf combat support and combat ser
vice $IIpport troopS were left behind.. 1'he result was an 
imbalanced AEF fom: $Iructure, wiLh the most con· 
spicuous ddiclellCy an acute tr.utspOrtation shortage. 
L.ogiJlia..l pn>b1ems hurt the AEF during 19111. In 1m 
1918 the pn>b1em hacI become so bid Lhat. in the 
opinion or Qne au thority. complete Qpcrational paraly
sis was approaching when the AnnlSlice went inlO 
ellect and "saved !he: AEF from a logistical disaster." 

'<0) 
The AEF's difficulties carne 10 • head in the 



offensi"c, when, aner a few days ofinrllmry advanrei, 
disorder rdgned. (41) The idenlif)'ini chatacteri5tieor 
all AEF offensive was an immense Irtffic jam. 8OITIe
times lastl/li for days, Ill; f=h ITOOpS. woo.ndcd men. 
wagons, \J\Icl<s, and animals compe\ed for the ume 
narrow. damat:Cd mad neu. Such jams, made worse by 
lhesupply and lransponation problem$, bocameopert
lional bolllellcOO. Command and control disappeared 
within and bct~n uniU once they began 10 lidvaoo::. 
Cnmmunicillion betw«n echelons n:gularly broke 
down in batlle. Uniu became ··10S!.," and larae num· 
ben of strllgglcn wandered in rear areas. (42) The 
operational level of .... ., prove(/ II nlahtmare for the 
AU u m;my orrlCers found that thc:y were simply 
unready for the increased reSpOllSihlllly of large-unit 
command. 

Figlnlng in !he way thc:y were Inllned, American 
soldiClS achieved IIltir ob;iectives in World War 1. bIIt 
wilh the same heavy casualties thaI the Allies had 
suffcred in the filSlthree yearsofl!lt war. (43) Without 
tl1lining sufficiclII in eithe: r quantity or quollity . uuber
ance was substituted fnr educalion, lemerily for u:aln_ 
in,. (44) Efforts to U11ln4ivisions wrkavinj!he line 
and 10 di58ClTlinarc romb.:u ICSSQIIS Ie:un«l were laUd_ 
able and positive, but tilt WIT ended before !bese 
practicesmllde a s\lbmrnial differenc:e. (45) American 
soldiel1! who fought in Ihc major AEF offensives of 
1918 completed both indi viti ual and unit tninina in the: 
h.u!;hest and least fOl1:i"ing school for the soldier: 
romba!. During !he early ~s of !he American 
participation in the war, French Premier ~1lO 
Clemen.ceau had n::marked that "if ihc Americans do 
IJI)( ~rmil the French to leach lhem. the OCITIWIS will 
dn so al creal eOSI of Ii fe:' (46) As if in response. I 

lieU\l:lWlt in !he 5th Division observed .fler the war, 
'"the lraining in small uniJ laeiles and rine mmsman· 
ship was preuy poor .... We leameoJ small unitt;,ctics 
from the Germaru. They ~re cosily teachers." (47) 
Dcspile !he individual bl1l"ery and de1ermination of 
AEF citizen-soldiers, eminendy evidenced by what 
they endured and achieved, !he rondilionsof!he Welt· 
em Fronl and the: e~ustlon of the German Army. mel 
not the performance of AEF l1ivisions, wetC major 
reunns that [)(I American. mililary nascos occurred. 
(4S) In the end. f't:rshlng fouth\ thewaro[ allritionwt 
he hoped to avoid. 

Throughoutthe war, theovcrwheJmi/li maarutude 
of the Army's e~pansion defied auempU to ereale. 
coherenl lI'1inin,prognm in the UnitedStalCS. AllIed 
mllit;uy uisencles required the: decentnlized training 
process to speed the procedure of training troops arlll 
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uansponina them 10 Europe. The absence of cstab
Iished training prognml (whb. tr.Uned pe~1 to run 
them) 10 Inculca\l: underslOOd tactical and operatiolul 
do(:trine meanl. that allempts to crca\l: both ~It pm
iI'II!IS and the doctrine resulted in only confUSion and 
untrained uoops. An exereise in nighl r.rids wilh fixed 
blyoneu. conducted by members ofihe 3C)h Divi.$lon, 
besl symbolized the Inexperience of both trainers and 
tmnees.. As one vetCr.m rc:caIled, '"because nf the 
sillile file awmacn. in the daJbless. the men were 
acel(lenUlly 51abbin, the IUIT1pofthe: fdlow In front of 
him [fie):' (49) 

Meanwhile, in France PershinJ: and his subon.li
~ were forced to crea\e an wucalionai s)"$lCln for 
the Army. A monumcnt.ll tlsk. il was too biJ: for Ihe 
re.JQurccs at 1wlIJ. Further. the AEF proved 00 bener 
than the AlUesat soMng the particularly satll:uinary 
dilemma of World War I: buw, while relying on 
Infantry and horJe-d,..wn millery and supplies. to 
bre3l<. through miles of prepared defenses wilhoul 
incumllJ astronomical easuolltiel? f't:rshll1i 's unmlti 
pted falth in the combat po_r of the indivlduoll 
rifiem:an and his emphasis on "open warfare" wen:: 1lOI 

juslifted byevents. lII ·trained draftee$, bowever, "'"en:: 
nnt the: ideal lest material forPershlng's beliefs. While 
lhey ~re not inapable of breaking into the German 
lines . they lacked the confidence to exploll what fis
sures!hey made. Yet for many AEF commanders and 
Imners, a;Hlfronted with !he immediate problem of 
~acb.i",prcpareddefen;JCS, tile promilltnt dlscuSilion 
or~ng '$ subjects in AEF training literature onen 
Stncl1lled a gapbetweenespouscd IaClieal doarine and 
Ihe reality encowlIeml by !he doughboys they lent 

scl1ll!lbling across 3 mOOllSCIpe no-man·s·lmd or 
through machine·guII·infested thickets. (50) 

AJthoughthe: rombal ability, performance, and all
around effectiveness of bolh. the individual soldiers 
and the large unilS of the AEF imprl)'o'ed, they never 
n::ached tlleir fuU pOIent!a1. (51) Ncve!lb.eless. bask 
lessons rcprdingthe importance oftnininS and prepa
ration ~re indeUblyimpresscd upon the f\lture Army 
leaders. In 1933, IS he foughl budget CUts ihat threat
ened the Army's m;Jllpo~r, OIicf of Staff Genel1ll 
Douglas MacAnhur, a brigade commander during 
World Wu l, asacntd. ~In noOl.ber profession II"C the 
penalties for employing untrained personnellO appolll
in,orso lm:vocabIeas In themilit.ll')':·(52) Then·CoI. 
George Marshall, in a 1935 speech 10 Illinois NatlDlW 
Guardsmen, stressed the point thai "You eannollrain 
without planning. YouCIlU1O! impart instn.K:tlon with
out prepll1ltlon ..... lnsll\lction (in !he pasl] hu ~n a 



failure;md a waste of time due 10 lack of forethought 
;md prepar.uion." (53) The crustl of draftees that 
entered !.he Army, ;md !he speed with wtlich uni!!! were 
~hippcd overseas in 1918, would have caused difficul· 
lies for any training pro gr.un, but !he Army" s unprepar· 
edness i n v i 11 uall Y all areas-that is, the Army' slack of 
a training program and ilS constituent pal1s-exaccr' 
baled !he problem. 

In World Warl, Americartsoldiersoften achieved 
combat s=~~ through shocer determination and per. 
severance, but frequently at high tluman cos!. Today, 

Ihose who \I)' [0 learn !heir profession on !he battlerleld 
already may have IOSI the batUe. The lempo. complex· 
ity, and advanced leChnology foundon!he conlempo
rary batUefield make !he cost ofvicwry 100 e~orbilanl 

a price for untrained soldiers w pay. The American 
c>;pcricncein World Warl provides aSlari< reminderof 
the importanccof preparation and training for an anny. 

SuphenJ. Lo.fgr~nis (Jh/.storianwith Ihe Center's Staff 
SupJWT/ A ct i oily ,/oc{Jled m the P emlJgon. Tha/{JC II vi Iy 

Is panlJ/lhe Cen/er'l ReselVeh and Analysis Division. 
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~~~~ ..... ~-............. World War II 
1942 

April_ June 

I Apr. The Army begins \0 n:move Americaos of 
Jap;IlIe5e descent from the Pacific rout stales. 

- The Allied Pacific War COIU'ICiI b;llds lIS fil'Sl 
mccting in Washington, D.C • 

• The 81h Alm()ned Division is COIlSIiluled and 
xtiv;ued aI Fon Koolt, Kentucly. 

3 Apr - Supported by effective air and artillery bom
bardment , !he Japanese open a major offensive agaillSl 
!he beleaguered Bal3.lII defenders. 

6 Apr - Main body of 4 1 JllnfUllry Division arrives at 
Melbourne, AUSUlIlia. Rear echelon of the division 
arrives 011 13 May. 

8 Apr - Equipmelll of !he l.uwn Foroe defendio!: 
Balun Is ordered deSll'Oycd. About 2.000 of the 
Amelkan.md Filipino troop$ esc3pI: 10 Com;i:idor. 

9 Apr - Balaan falls to the Japanese. Luzon Force 
$um:nders and 35,000 men bc&in the "Dcalh March" 
from Ralallp 10 San Fernando. Japaroelll: C2Il now 
OORCel1lralC their airand anillerypoweron Corregldor. 

9 Apr - U.S. ITOOpS In: Slalloned In Labrador, New. 
fO\LIldlaod. 

10 Apr - Japanese invade Philippine island of Cehu, 
tlcfcndcd by an American_Filipino rorceofaboul6.SOO. 

12 Apr -Rcmnam$ofthc garrison on Cebll retln: lO the 
island's imenor.o O'1l11ize as. guenilla foroe. 

13 Apr - The Stale Depllunenl notifies the Vichy 
CQVCmnlcnt thai the U.S. wl11COOllnuelOwort. with 1hc 
Free French. 

16 Apr - Japanese invade Philippine islalld of Panay 
unopposed. American·Filipioo Panay 1'0= moves 
inlO!be mountains 10 wage llucrrilll operalions. 

IS Apr-The MDooliulc RaidM makes the first air IUld; 
oflhc w;aroo Tokyo . 

• Gc:nenl M~cArthur fonnally as:sumes 001II, 
mmd oflhc South_51 Pacific Area (SWPA). 

'" 

28 Apr -The firsl U.S.llrouod ltOOps on NewGuinu 
amvc al l>on Mornby. TIley are member,; of the au· 
bl:ICk 96th Engineer B~llaliOl1 , 

26 Apr - U.S. troopS arrive on Fanning lslmd in the 
~cific Oc:=t. 

29 Apr - Jap;mcseopcn offCfl$ive 10 clearMllldanao. 
- After mUin, SU*ly Kivanees in Bunna, 1hc 

Japanese complete 1hc blockadeof China by eapturina 
Lashlo, terminus of the Dunna Road. 

5 May - bpmese invildc Corrcgldor. 

6 May - Conegidor falls and all US. and Allplno 
fOfCei in the Philippines are sunendeltd unoond!llon
Illy 10 the Japmex. Scaucltd resUtancc COIltinues on 
Mindanao md Luzon until 9 June. 

- U.S. troopS amV1: in Ubcri •. 

8 May · Baltic of the Cora.! Sca. 

9 May· U,S, lroops lllld on the Galapagos Islands and 
II Tongatabu in the Tonga l&lands. 

II MIY - The Miliwy District of Washintton is 
csIWlishcd by the War Department 

12 May _A U.S. eargosl\lplssunk by~submarine less 
than • mile and a halffrom lhc Mississippi Rivcr Delta. 

13 May - Rc.sporuibilily for the defcnse of the Fiji 
blands ;stransfem:d from New Zealand 10 American 
lroops. In July the 31th Infantry Division arrives 10 
n;:inforce the garrUon there. 

14 May_ The3ld Inf2llU'y Divisionanives in Austnl· 
Ill. 

U May· Presldcnt Roosevelt signs an executive order 
establishing tile Women's Army AuxlUary Corps. 

. The all·blsek 93<1 InflJltry Division is activated 
at Fort Huachuca. Ariwna. 

- The 85th Division of the OTJ,aniud Reserves Is 
onkml into active mililll}' JeNloe. 

16 May·The Army assumes COI'Uroi Of "dim-QU(- op
eT3lions along the East Coasl from Maine to Aorid3. 



Chronology 
StriCt II:gulations l!mlllng the U3C of II1itlclalllgllting 
within fiftccn miles o{thc New York, New Jersey. and 
Delaware coasts om enforced 10 prevail Allied ships 
from becoming easy U·boat targclssilhooene4 against 
a brig/llly iii coastline. 

]9 M3Y • AI the White Bouse President Roosevelt 
aw:m1stbe Medal ofHooorto BrisadicrGcnerai ];unes 
II. Doolittle for the 18 April bombing of Jap;n 

20May -Japanese establish completecoruml of Surma. 

27 May -The America! DiviSion is acUv;ucd in New 
C;).Ie(lonia. 

30 May -The fim U.S. Iroops IlITivc in New ZU/and, 

I Jun · Mc~ico declms war on ()crmany. Jap.ll1. and 
Italy. 

- U.S. plancsoondua a bombing raid on Rangoon, 
Bunni, Sinking a Japanese WIker. 

3-'1 Jun • Japanese bomb Dutch Harbor. Unalaska 
Island in the A1CUlian!. 

3·6 JUIl • Japanese surfer a dc(;i$ivc defca!. in the Baule 
of Midway. 

S JUIl - The United States dcclal'e$ war 00 Bulgaria, 
Hungary, and Rumania. 

7 J ~n· 1.800 Japane.o;e troops occupy the Islands of 
AUu and Kiska in the Alculians. 

8 JUIl - European TIJellCrofOpemions. United Slal~ 
Army (ETOUSA). is eStablished. 

9 lun - The Combined Produaion and Resources 
8Nrd and the Combined Food Board, jolnl Anglo
American organil"ltiQl'lS, are cstabll$hed 10 aid Allied 
war efforts by poolin& the COIUIlrlcs' production ;and 

food resources and Q,lOniinating their distribulion. 

11- 12 lUll - U.S. ALlamit waters off Bostoo IIlIbor. the 
Delaware Bay, and the Cbesa.peake Bay an: minal by 
Gcnnan submarines. 

" 

11 lUll' A knd·lcue agreemenl betweell the United 
Suucs and the Sovlel Union II signed in W;uhingIon, 
allowing lheSovieu to ~y thelrdcbuill goodsraUier 
Llw1 cash. 

13 lun· A U-boaLsmdsfourGcnnansabotcul'S ashore 
al Amagl.l1$Cll, wng Island. 

• The U.s. Anny Forces ;11 Lhc: Middle East 
(USAFlME) ill CSlabI i$he(! 10 COI'lroI opera1ions ill thaI .= 
14 lun -Mcxicoand the Philippines agree lOthe United 
Nations Dech.l1ltion. 

I S l Ull ' The 76th, 79th, and 8ls1 DivisiO!l5 of the 
Organluxl RC$efVa = ordered ill10 M:tive military 
service. 

17 lun· Four more Gcnnm agents m: sent ashore at 
Ponte Vedra Belch, FloriIa. By 27 June these qcnts 
and those landed in New YolII: are arreslC(! withoul 
havillg committed the acts of sa/:loIqe which their 
mission uIJed for. After being coon· manialed. m 
are UCC\lted . 

18 Jun - Prime Minister Olul'thill mives 111 Washlng-
100 to meet with PreskIent ROOkVclL In the discus
sions lhal foUow. the twO leaders decide to conduct. 
campail:J1 in I10MwtSt Africa before auernpting 10 
open I second frort ill Europe. 

22 Jun· A Japanese submarine shells r-on Stevcns. 
Oregon, in the only foreign IIta on a military lnsLaI
Jillion in the contiguous U.S • • ince the War of 1812. 
The shelling causes 110 dam18c. 

24 Jun - Maj. Gcn. Dwigtl D. EilIenhower assumes 
command ofIrrOUSA. 

30 lun · Headquarter'S ComlWlyofU.S. ArmyForccs 
in the Soulh Pacirlc Aru (USAFlSPA) Is Ofganiuxlat 
Am ORl. California. \U1oIkr command of Maj. Gen. 
Millml P. Harmon. 

TIIis (IIro1lO1411 was fUumbled by Mr, Edworo 
8edesstmoflht Cenler's Historical Sef1llcu Division. 



The Command and General Staff College Press 

Dr. LawrtllU A.. Yates. tdill)r III chit;{ oflht Commo.nd 
"tid GtMrol SuJjJ Co/Ie,t PrUf, Still IlIls tuocle /(} 
htlp mokt our rtalkrs a'Ntut of /hi.! 1100' publiJlu'II' 
Dpper/Ulllly wilhilllht A.rmy commulllly. 

In September 1991 the commandant of the U.S. 
Anny Command and Oe:ncnJ St~rr College lit Fan 
Leavenwonh, Knnsas, authori,-ed thccstablishmem of 
the Command and General StAIlCollege fttss (CGSC ""., 

The CGSCPrtssscrves thn:epurposcs: itprovides 
an outlet for professional publication of manuscriptS 
011 all subjc:cu o f interest 10 professl~ offiocrs: it 
:J.J.so ~ids in profC$$iooaI mlllllu)' education at alllcvclt 
of the U.S. A nn y .nd OIhc:r m iii tacy se IViQl:s, f orci en lIS 
well as domcstic; and finally. the pres, promotes and 
supports Wv.n.ocd study of the theory and pradioc of 
the military an by professional ofnOCr1 and other 
mililary cxperu.lnctudlng the faculties orhig/ler mlli · 
tary education In the United Statc:s alld .bmad. 

"The rose I>ress is in m;uly wayl' rcjuvenatlonof 
the SlaffCo[Jege I>ress founded 31 Fan Leavenwonll In 
1889. During Its heyday. the SLarr College fttss 
published some of the earliest and mo:S! lmpol\lIU 
wOlts of military theory, operations, and history in the 
UnlLCd States. and was an intc&raletemenl inthe riscof 
professionalism in the American Amy. Someof the 
press' classic publications included AMhur W;tgIlC~1 
Tht C=tpal," o/KolIIggralz (1889). Lemy E1tingc's 
Tht PsychtJitJgy of W"r (1911), John f . Morrison'. 
S~tlll)' Probltnts: lr1f""I? Tactics '" Ballllllon. Bri
gOOt, alld DMsioll (191 4),. lransl:ulon of Wilhelm 
Balck's Tactlrs (1922), and • reprint of Count von 
Schlicffm's Call1lM (1931). 

In OIdheri 11& to !he standards of exee:Uence Kt by the 
Staff College Pre.!s. the new CGse fttss ]IfOIJliSCIIO 
enhance I.hc Anny's mle In the professional discourse 
5OYiLallOthccominuednellectuaJ growthof Amcriel', 
armed forces, As did Its pn:dcocs:sor. the CGse fttss 
will publish original manuscripts and tocltnical s1\ld.)n 
wilh bmad appeal througboutthe miliLary. [\ will also 
rcprinl classic mllitary worb and assum<.: responsibil 
ity for severtl serials already in publiCllion at Fan 
Leavenworth. These serials include monographs from 
the Schoo[ of Advanced Mi liLary SlOdies, publlcalloos 
of the f oretgrt Military Studies Office. and the 

" 

LeavCllworth Papers and otI1cr publlClltions of the 
coUeee's COmbat Studies IllS\itute. 

The fll"Sl wort; plblishcd by the press Is scheduled 
for carty summel. Combilltd A.rms III Bal/lt Since 
1939, modeled after the military claulc, Irlfrllltry III 
Baldt, wlU consist of a series of case S1I1(!icS covering 
Vinous facetsofmodem warl"are, from airborne opera
lions 10 weather. A second work cum:mly being 
prepan:4 will tnlCe. through the pagcs o f M llllary 
Rtvl~,1be way In whlch Amtydoctrinc evolved from 
theActivc Defense 10 theAirLand Bailie. Entided To 
Iht A;, Land Bat lit. the insighl$ it oITe rs Into the dOC! ri
naI proocss could not be morc timely, given cum:nt 
intcmMiorW trends, changin: miliUl!)" missions. and 
the rcassc:s:sment of Amy doctrinc Ihcsc: will require. 

'The sbon·tenn pmductiOlllLoai oftllc CGSC Press 
is 10 increase its publications 10 over (wemy Quality 
worb a year. To meet this p,!he press will consider 
forpubllalion manuscriptS from all. qualified sources. 
The press welcomes submission of any monogt"llph· 
leogth research projects 01 cdlted worb on military 
topics by professional offocers. academie scholars. or 
other miliwyexperu rcsidillJ In the Unlted SIIICS or 
abroad. Authors or compllcrs wishinll to t~vc thell 
work tolllliidcred by !he rose I>ress illou[d submit 
thci r manuseripu 10 !he direClorofthe ptCSS, Dr. Roger 
Spiller, or !be editor in chief, Dr. Larry Ylles. The 
mailing address is COmbat Studies Institute, AlTN: 
Dr. Spille r (or DI.Yales). USACQSe, fOrl 
Leavenworth, Kansu 66027-6900. Ttlephone inqulr
lesshould beplaoed \0 Dr. Yateut(91l) 684-3414 or 
DSN SS2-3414. 

Tllcrommandantat ihe U.S. Anny Command and 
GenenJ Starr College $elVes :as ~dent of the board 
of pt:mors of the press. Day-to-day mlllagement of 
theCGSC Press plans, pro~ram, .• oo publications f&llt 
to the Combat Srudies lnstitutc (CS I). II! the ltiMry 
dcpanmcnl.u the colltge, CS[, sincc [u)lltCption in 
1979, tw been publishing worb in mUitacy hlSlOfy 
that h~ye attained a nationwide reputation for aca
demic excellence and miliLaI)' aCul ty. Besides this 
Cltpertence and reputation. CSI has the editorial. PfO
dllCllon, and distribution assets at lund and in place 
with whklt to malr.e the rosc Press, with il$ broadel 
emphasis on m iIllary subjects, past, current, and f uturc, 
lruly an eu:cptional pra>s oflbe U.S. Anny. 



Tlte Forgotten Soldier: Fiction or Fact? 

Edwln L. Kennedy. Jr. 

fil'$l published in En;lim in 1971, Th~ Forgotl~" 
Soldiu has captured \Ile imagillOlllon or soWiers in
trigued by \he waron \he Eulern Fronr. in World War 
II. The book w;u tr.msdaled flQlll \he French, and 
wrillen by a "Guy Sajer," IIQm de plwnt for the real 
aUlhor, Reccntly ~rintcd. the book lias been re
viewed and accl;ilined by ed....::ated military reviewers 
""ho cite h as an example of "j powerful flmhand 
account." (I) Is it or isn' t it a " fi rsthand accOUJ\l" and, 
if 1lOI, what dirrerena: does it make? 

In reality, \he book i'l carefully wrillen novelllla[ 
cleverly disgul$Cs a~ a factual account. II b a fictional 
wolt cited by a numberor readers u documenled fact. 
It Is I pieeeofll[eraUlI'C, Ihc personal Idcasof ""hat war 
is like fO)m an author who is not !he chlJ'aCler in the 
book which. is tuen as reality by others who wish 10 
v;tllda[e their Ihcorie$ of what romhal ""1lS like for i 

German soldier. TIre Forgonell So/J1U, provides I 
u$Cfu! example of how analysis ofhl!;\or1cal works can 
prove or disprove. lend crodibility, or discredit sup
posed "hiSlOry." 

The book rerounl5 1.hc trials of a young soldier 
fO)rl\ Alsace-L.ormne. EnliSling in the German Army 
in the fall of 1942. Sa,itr !alces \Ile reader through hi$ 
""arUme cxperiences U I member. first. of I U/ftwaffe 
training unIt. lhen a sUppol1 unit, and finally, as a 
m~mber of the elite P~II!U a"nadler Division 
G,cmtUuuch4Jnd. 

The book Is IICQ.Irale, bill not 10 • "ICC." Amll
ingly, the author lakes great pains 10 ensure 1lIa[ his 
sto ry paraHels the I(:tual hislory of the famed 
G,oud~u/Schkwt, however. he fails 10 perform the 
neccsury work \0 =re that the Icdmi~a1 (letails 
mlltch realilY. In soon, hls book. though. interesting 
and imaginative, is a hoax ""ith no '"emp! 10 presenl i[ 
as such. In fxt. til:: book has hccn ciled;u ~ factual 
sourceon life In [hca~rma"Armyon the&:i[em Fron\. 
(2) 

The fil$l ~ of the pro\oi:uc ,ives some indicl.· 
tion of1.hc problems orveraci[y 10 follow In \he book. 
S~jt r beglns his Soory with an ilCCOu/u of $Clec11on for 
[raining with the utnwDc. He does not pick I nonde
!lClipl training unit, bit chooses [0 win with. SIW 
unit commanOOd by one of the UC8[eSi pilOtS Of the 
UtfTWQ/f~, Hans-Ulrich Rudel. (3) 

[tis here thal.1.hc fiiSl error is found in S*r' 5 work.. 

" 

A fast cross-referencIng with SIW Pllm, Rudel's 
autoblography, shows that Rudel was indeed. with I 

uainilll unit in \he late summer and early fall of 1942. 
What It also shows illllat the lQUadron was nowhere 
near Chemnitz or Dresden as stated by Saier. in fael, 
Rudel 'I unit waslocaicd neuOraz insouthemAustria, 
I subsWlllai di.uaro:: to the 5OU1h. (4) 

One error Is not enoudloo disqualIfy a woIX as 
IOtally incorrect, bul Sajcr d0e5 not SlOp III this point. 
The most obvlous mistake by the author ;. the mis
pltlCCmCnt of the elite unit insignia supposedly worn 
himsclrror lwo)'Can In theC;trmm1 Army. on p. 122, 
Sajerel.ims the Insignia. I cufflitie, was worn on the 
lifr sleeve of his tunlt. (S ) In reality, the unillnsiBni' 
was always wom on the right sleeve. 

Additionally, other indicato/S contribute \0 the 
evidcna: thai, taken as a whole, leaves no i;IoubC .. 10 
the aulhenlicily of the SlOT)'. For example. Ills citod 
ba[lallon--[he 171h.--never e~isted in Ihe 
G' O-WUUl.Jchkwl. (6) His dc$cription of the ammu
nilion, 7.7-mm .• wouIdhavc nt Japancse~apons, but 
not German. which IOOIt 7.92_mm. T"OI.IIlds. Problbly 
most COIlvlr>eing, hls COtnp.1l1y commlU1\ler .Ilau ptmann 
Wcsn:ldau, does not exist on the rolls of 1.hc diviSIon 
officers. (7) 

Could elTOrs have been made In cdilin~ the dran? 
Possibly, butnot likely ,atleutl101ln thequantilymadc 
in TM PorgcXUn So/dlu. COuld 1.hc author have 
for&ouc:n the details or mi:«:<l them up? Aglin, I 
possibillty, but very unl ikely, The book WIS published 
• llttlc over twenty yean after the war. Soldiers. 
especially those of elite uniLS. tend at ICI$IIO ru:all 
col"l"tttly the m~jor flClS, such as localions and elile 
unifonn insignia. 

The single IIlOSI disc:riminlllng Mfact" is Sajer'l 
llSS(:1Iion that lib distinctive unit cufhhle was womon 
his left sleeve. TIlls appu rt('J131'1Ce was not I rommon 
Item issued 10 every soldier, and ""as authorized only 
for analn uniLS that had distinguished them$Clves or 
were considered elite. To wcartllC band of cloth ""itll 
theunl"sdesigna~on ""ascon!ldered anhonor. To cite 
the Iot"mon on the wrong pboc Is unima&inabJe. or Is 
il1 

The un!ofonned h.islOrian might look at pictures of 
German soldiers and find cuff bands worn on the lef\ 
sleeve. A twtycxlIDination would dIow I numberof 



such pieturc:S. A major pOint of fad clears up iIIis 
appa.re:lllptOblem. TIteltUiII is Lhat the Wqff~..ss wore: 
the; r cuffLiLles on the Ie R slccYc. and the ma jofIt y of the 
anny wore theirs on thc right. 'The G,ossdelll#lLIafld. 
an anny unit, always wore theirs on thc righl. ~. 
a hasty ch;:(;k by the author "Saje .... mig/llllave been 
Wilh piaures of thc Waff~It...ss, not :IIllly wUts. and 
ccnalnly oot thc Grossd~ul!ichland. (8) 

While flctlonal wollts pcrfonn KVCr.ll fUllCtion,. 
pre:scmlng conjectured accounts as fact iloot one the 
profeulonal soldier should seeli. to satisf),. Fictional 
wort!; ma)' be entenalnlng, anti miiht iive a notional 
idc.1. of the h\lIIlan dimensions of war, or show how the 
moral and physical clIects·"both relate to thc physical 
environment within which engagemerus and baltles 
an: fought. M (9) They do not cl\roniclc fact. For this 
rclSOll, they should be used with care In sellnlally 
worl<. eiting"rcallirc· examples.. ( \0) 

'The use or fiction as fact beo:ooles dangerous. since: 
incom:a lessons can be learned, or Improper analyst's 
made rellarding Clllse and effeet relatiorWtips. Aner 
all, why are professlon3.lsoldie rs interested in military 
history Ifootto learn from actions which can never be 
simulated In a peacetime environment? 

11u! Forrorre~ SoIdl~r is I'lOlI complc~cly uscless 
book. It pOrtr.I)'S fairly ICCUnu;:ly the life of thc 
common soldier in World War n on wl'lal wu one of 
themostvieious fronasof thewlr. The re.rg;tinsan 
app=i;uion (or tht: har"Shnr:ssorWaT and the feelings 
of the individual soldier l'lOlusually avallable in rc:gi. 
mtnt.al histories. Lill:.c All Quitl olllh~ WUIU~ Front, 
it has its place in milill'1' llter.\turc:. 

TM F or gOI/~1I Soldl C' i, an Intere sling c~amplc of 
a fiCliooal work laken at facc value by wcU-rcad 
soldiers and even ciled for purpo~5 of professional 
slWy. 'The di scriminallng $Oldler can re;w the book 
and lake il for wILlI il is. a novel with Ihe .uthor·s own 
Imallitwy concepts and ideu of whal war is supposed 
lObe like and how soldicrlI'CICI10 war. Care must be 
c~rcised not to pliICC too much Slock In its lessons 
without due ronsidcl"llion of the $OUroe of these Ies· 
~ 

Maj. Edwlfl L. Kellllt:dy, " " ~ l1li IlUlfuclOf" al Ih~ 
CefllU for Army Tuelie,. U.s. Army Command and 
GCII(:, a/ S/affCoU~r'. ForI u(1V~/fWOf"lh. K"IU(l5. 

NO(" 

I. Col. Harold W. Nelson. "From My BooluhcLr," 
Mllllary R~I~ (M.trCh 1990): 90. The School for 
Advanud MiIi~ry Studies Bibliog~y for 1989·90, 
p. 10, S~tes: " II rc:ms lill:.e a noveL.· "Vlried Fare," 
A'IOIy(November 1990): 63 cites Sap's book as ''The 
ct;usi(; WWII aUlobiognphy ... The persorW history of 
a Gelm;m soldicr. H 

2. Maj.Om. MichaeIF. Spigelmire. "From My Book· 
shelf," MllilaryR~f~(May 1990}: 89. 
3. Guy S;Ver. The ForgOl/e~ Soidiu (New York: 
IJarper&:Row, 1971),p. I. 
4. Col. Hans·Ulrich Rudel, Sruka Pilor (Costl Mesa, 
Calif.: The Noontide Press. 1987). p. ~ 5 . Colonel 
Rudel was the ace of tank kiUers. well blown in 
Gelman militOU')' circles for Iris I:~ploits during World 
Wit II . 
S. SI).:r. F""rou~Soldiu, p. 122. See also, BrianL. 
Davis. Gt_ Army Ufli/onru tw1 JlUfgnU3, J9JJ· 
I94S(NewYorl<: ArroPubli$hinll,tnc.. 197I),pp. 76· 
79. DavIs alves I delal1ed dcscrl]lllon ofC\ltftitles and 
thcl r wear. 
6. Sa~r, F""rorrt~ Solder. p. 118: "lIenr;efonh. my 
Identlflcallon would be Gquirer Sajer, 0 .. 10011010 
G~. Slcbuhme5 8arailio~. ulchrill/antrl~ GrOSl 

DtuucllhJNl.SJId. G." In (xI. the 171h Ballillfmt was 
anonc:tistcm uniL There were lWO inrinil}' regiments 
in the division. the Fl4SiJlue and G,tNJdiUt re:gi
ments, each ronsistin&; of only cisht infanlty romp.1· 
nies- l-4 in the lSI Bar/a/ion, and 5·11 in thc 2d Balla/
loll. The term ukhri1l/alllrie is al.so Inappropriate. 
TheG,lmlUlUfchland. f;u (rom bein, light, wasone of 
the best equipped wUUI within !he Gt,m<VI Army. 
Unlike the bulk or Gerrncllt Army units. II W3 com· 
p1ctely motoriw:i and annored. FInally. In Gelman 
military terminology. the dc:!lgnallon probably should 
have read "/ 'lfalll,ie Division (mQ/.) G rossdell/Sch/(l!IiJ> 
Instc;J(J of "Gross Deulschland Divl$lon".-a curious 
anglicizing of the name. 
7. Interview, author willI PIlIU.~,GrtNJditr Dlv~ion 
''GrosskwsdtkzNt'~ranantl unithistorian, Helmuth 
Splelcf, ~ Jul 83, I I Hessleh·Uehlenau, Gennany. 
Sl*lCr. I Knlg/Il's Cross recipient. is author of five 
boob on the G'lmlUlUJChkuld, and served. on the 
division and lalerthe corps staff. Spac:teJ'cWmcd thaI 
"Wcsre:idau" never commanded a company in thc 
GrlmlUlU.lchli1Nl, ooris he listed on any ofrlccr ron&' 
records. Imerestinlll)" neithe r Spac:ter /lOT any otIler 
veterans I spoli.e with at the GrOl1dtu/Schlarrd reunion 



at Hcssich-Lichten3u twI everhcanl ofTh~ Forgorrtl'l 
SvidiuQr ·VU~ Sajer." 
8. In 1986 the authorlooned I friend his copy ofTM 
ForgOfftl'l Sc/dltr w read fOt a correspondo:DCe ~_ 
quircment in the oonresldenl version of the Command 
and General Staff College. Subllequcnlly.the author 
was amused 10 I'l:W the commenu of 1hc cvaluator. 
WriUCIl in the ma~insof 1hc requirement were nurncr
ous anecdOlcs that !he evalu3lOf probably thou&J1l 
demonstrated his mastry of the history of lhe 
G,osstkuuchlnNl. In reality, they revealed hl$ oom
p1elC igoor.tnCc Of the division lflii his confusion with 
tile history of anoLherunit, named the Deur$cMa~d. an 
carly-war Wqfft~ SS fonnation. Brasscy's b;Jli mently 
republished The PorgOUt~ Soldicr. 'The front coverof 
thise(!iti(Wl shows 3 resonabIy wcll-knownphotoar:lph 
of a Waffen SS soldier. Other publicltions have. for 
cum pic. purportedlybeen aboulthc U.S. Marines. yet 
show WCSt Point cwets on pamdc. 1llc point is that 

inaccuracy is further pc:rpctuated--sometime$ by the 

very pubU$hcrs--;JIi time passes. 
9. BriS. Ocn.JohnC,Bahruen, "From My Bookshelf." 
MiliuJry Retli~, (November 1989): 89. 
10. Soe OlarIes W. Sydnor. Jr., SoIditrJ at Durrw:
rio~: TM SS {)ealll'l "tM Dlvlsfan. /933_/945 
(Princeton: Princeton University J>rt,5lI. 1977). Gtro 
under "Olaries and Memoirs" is Guy Slju and Tht 
ForllOfftn SoIdiu_ II b 1I$tCd with other prominent 
Ccnn&ll$, oolonels lflii scncral ofliccn. Curiously 
aIDOIli them isene IowlyGrtllOdiut. While memoirs 
are known to e~iSl from Io~r ranks, rhey Ire hanlly 
common--a1mOSl rare. Ilow many private sotdiers 
wrote well-known memoirsoftheirwarexpcrienccs in 
the U.S. mililMyduring World Warll1 Sydnor'soook 
Is a factu.al history of !he SS DMsfDII Tottllkcpf, not I 
oovel, ~I he 1ppe&1$1O have fallcdn victim to the same 
trap othcn; havc with l'l:I:ard 10 The ForllOfft~ Soldier. 

The Archaic Archivist 

/~ !hi.! i.!lut. ,ht Archaic Archlvlsl pro_irk, an 
ovtniew at lilt Mililary Il/slOTy IlUlilwc', ultlUive 
holdings cowring Wor/dWar I. 

llIe Fi rst World Was: is one of the most signifiClfll 
subjects in Ihc Archives Br.tnCh of!he U.S. Military 
History Institute. Carlisle Barracks, Penns~lvAnil 
17013-5008. Not only is it one of the best represented 
a.rns. with ;!.[lIlfO~lmatcl~ 7.300 don.:Itions, bul also it 
is one of !he lIlost substantive 5Ubjccts. No serious 
study of the American dou&Jlboy in !he Gl'l:at War can 
be wri nen without using Iile Insti tu te' s collected manu
scripts. 

TIle hl:an of tl\c:s(: holdinl:s is !he World War I 
Survey. Beauo in 1915 andconducted vigotOl:lsly from 
1979to 1983. the survey asked vctcransoflhal warID 
don::uc leners. diaries, memoll$, military newspapers. 
ma[lS. photol:raphs. and insignia. and to fiU QUI an 
clevcn-page historical quesllonnairt:. 1llc qucstion
n.:l.in: proved panicuiarty productlvc in clicitinl: their 
recollcctions. An estimated 5.400 service pcl10llllel 
complered Ihcse fonns. 1'otOII dorwions 10 !he 5Urvcy 

" 

~ceed 7. 100, and additional contributiOllS arrive each 
year. 'The survey Is !he largest collection of personal 
papel$ of American servicemen in !he Grcat War 
anywhere. 

MO$t of!he donon belong to the veterans organi
zation "Veter.ms of World War l Of the U.S.A .. Inc .... 
which ,raciously s.hamlll$ membership list wilh the 
Ill.'1Iitute. Such a broad base netted contributiOns from 
veterans of the U.S. Marine Co!pS and the Navy, as 
well as from the U.S. Regular Anny, Nlliona\ Guard. 
and NIlion.aI Anny. Army holdings understll;ll(!ably 
pl'l:domin.lted. Every division of the American Army. 
c~ecpt for !he 98th and 10000,Is rt:pl'l:$CIltcd. as arc the 
other comb.1it anns, com~ suppan anns, lflii suppan 
;um.s.. lbe survey also brou&Jlt in donalion$ from U.s. 
civiIlan alIUributOIl 10 the war dfort and even from 
soldiers or the EmenlC lflii Central Powers. 

'llle 6.6n entries for the survey are summarized in 
the InstituIC'S Spocial BibliOl:raphie Series. Number 
20: World War t, Volume I: MonuscripU. the Warid 
War f Srvvey (BibIiograpllJ' 20). oompikd by MI$. 
Hennlne Scholz in 1985 lflii published in 1986.. AI-
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Ihough now OUt of print. Utis volume Is ~v';lab1e in 
many ~ lR$tirutions, and may be bonowed I'mm 
the Military History Institute on Interlibruy loan. 

AlJo avanllble on loan from the Institute Is an 
~brid;cd mJeronlm edition Of the World WIT I SUIW)'. 
put out by University Publjc~tions of AmerlCI. 11 
contains Ih.Iny·nine reels; a user may borrow up 10 six 
n::clJ II a time. R~rs should bear In mind, 
twwcvcr, that the reels contain only. fraction of the 
manulICripuon hand when the filming Will perfonned 
in the ble $fH1111 of 1985 and, of o;ounc, reflCClI'IIXIe of 
the papers thai have collie in lioo.:!hen. 

Donations do continue 10 arrive. Papers of ovcr 
seventy SOldiers ~~ n:ocivcd while Blbliot,llfHty 20 
was awailing printin,. Post-publication IcqUI~llons 
now ucccd 4(X) 5elVicemen. Even;u late 115 1991, 
eighl)' a}Iltribulions ~achod the Institute. 1bc:refore, 
if UlICrs do notsce peninem papers in Bibliography 10, 
!hey shou.ld write 10 the arcl'llves at !he Institute 10 
ascent!n whether any of the n\l!llelOOS new acquisi
lions are reIC¥ 1I,1l1. 

Sp«/al BIb/WgfYJPlly 20 also S\lI1Imlrizes Hm 
Wor1d War holdings In the main p.3JI orthe Arellives 
Branch. dIstinct from the survey. Ratherth.andup11catc 
all lis ci~ons, this ankle will emphasize its hitb 
points and will lisl slgniHcant recent acquisitions. 

TIle main a;dkctlon, like !he survey, ineludes 
papers of enliSted meJI andjWlior officers, but it also 
has siuble holdings of papers Of gencr.l! officers. 
Tasker H. Bliss, \he Anny chicforSlaffand prineipal 
military member of the American delegation 10 \lie 
VerniUes Peace Confe~nce. is representtd by lOme 
di;uiell and letters, a1thoutb his collection is much 
slronlerconcemlnghis ~rbef(n 1909. Diarieun:: 
;J)so available for John L. Hines, who served at Ameri_ 
can ExpcdillOlW)' Fonxs (AEF) Headquarters, and 
who commanded \he 1 stBrigade,4th Division, and \lie 
III Corps; and for Johnson HagOOd II, who headed the 
66th Field AJ1illery Srig;Jde and \hen se~ in \he 
Services of Supply. TIle fon::goin. and a scon::or other 
gener.l! officcrs are Hued. in B,'blWgrDphy 20. 

That VOlume also menlions General D<:nnI$ E. 
Nolan; in 1985 his only item hen:: was his rqxln ohlle 
55th Brigade in \he MellSC·A~onnc Offensive. How
ever, \he Institute recently xquired his IIW"IIJ(:ript 
memolrsof service asO-2 atAEFHeadquanell. These 
aec.otU'Il5 focus on Gener.l! Nolan '$ I"C${XKI5e 10 Gen-

" 

el1ll John J. Pershin,'s book., My fuper/enus In lhe 
World W.u. Also from Ilw. headquaners come \he 
J)apCn OfGmerai Harold B. Fiske,theO-, . The Fit$! 
Army chief of staff. Ocner.llllu£h A. Drum, is n:pre
smted by ]oem rs, diaries, rqlOJ1S, and h1slOricli studies. 

TIle archives tJ.so contain the papers of over forty 
juniorofrlcen in World Warl who went onto become 
aener:al officers in or after World Wax II, including 
Omax N. Bradley, Lewis B. Hershey. Matthew B. 
Ridgway.and William H. Simpson. Recentdonlllions 
in !his tilCgory include: William H. Abendroth (rec_ 
ollections); Milton O. Boone (papers): Benjamin O. 
Davis, St. Oeners); William J. Donovan (di;uic.s); 
Roben L Eichelbergcr(memoirs); 8100 F.lhunmond 
(papers); Kenyon A. Joya (memoirs); John C.H. Lee 
(memoirs); John W. LcQnard (oral IIi stOry); Sidney P. 
Spaldinl(oraillistory): and Andrew C. Tychsen(mcm
oir). 

Besides papc:1l on American involvement in \he 
war, the SlIrvey and \lie main coUcaion contain papers 
of United States an.aches, observers, and medical per
sonnel In Europe beron:: April 1917; of American 
regulars and National Guardsmen on the Mulcan 
border and in the MexlcanPunilive Expedition, 1916-
17; of American uoops on occupation duty In the 
Rhinelard.1919-23; of American ExpeditiOOllryRlltts 
to north Russi. and 10 Siberia durin8 the Russian civil 
war. of American offJCers in the suc:ceS$l,lf SUItS of 
~ntr.ll and castc:m Europeand the Caucasus rigluafter 
the war; and of American officers in the 1920s 8aiher
lng historical doeumentJ on \lie GlUt War. Some of 
those documents and studies, as we!.l lIS lecrures by 
participants, lppnr in the Instltute's holdin8ll of the 
Army War COIJe~ Culricu.lax Att"hives for \he 1920s 
and 1930s. With the concurrence of \lie N3tion;J) 
Archives and Reeon1s A(lmlnlstration.1he Army War 
Colkle 'rchives an: mairltlined by the Military lIis
tory Ins! i!u reo W lthin this collection, com parable docu
ments for the period 1914-17 reflect how \he Wax 
CoIkp:$Iooicd the w;ube.fore America 'I inlCrvention. 

Through the CIImcul.r archives, IhrouSh \he per· 
sonaI papersofwartime and ~ Eenerals. and espe
d:ally th.rouib the Wond War lsurvey, the lnsIitulC can 
offe r spJeodid archIval101.ll"CeS forstudyirij: America's 
service in the Grell! Wax. And, lIS alwa)'$, researchers 
are reminded that \lie lnui Me also has excellcru. prt ntcd 
and piClDrial holdinSS on the Firs! Wond War. 



World War II Veteran Survey Project 

Marlin W. Andre$Jl"ll 

The U.S. Anny Militl1)llii$tory Instlrute I, oon
duetlng iI milJor $lIrvey projcctto acquire source mltlC
rial on !he Second World W.r, A fOllow-on 10 earlier 
surveys of S~lsh-Ameriean War and World War I 
vets, the project centers on III IS-page quC$lionnaire 
thai is filled out by the vel!:mI IfId returned to the 
Insl;luteu$in; III ItI.1Ched fr.mted mai linglabel . Com
pleted surveys are tlJCn m;!de available 10 tlle many 
researchers and scholars wllQ visit the Insllrute. 

Much more than battle accounts, the survey is 
designed 10 elicit firsthand re.spDIISCS 10 questions 
about iI wide l';\I\Ie of subjccl areu. There an: no true
[alseor multiple choice questions; instead. the vel!:ran 
is crn;our.lged 10 provide his or ller own thougbl$ on 
many different aspectS of mllilary service. Major 
topics include gent:t:al service bIIckground. OVCISCU 
service. comtw service, occupation and demoblllu.· 
lion, and postwarellpericnct'S. Although desiJ:,l1ed for 
the Army VClerafl, $lIrveys also IlrC being completed by 
Navy, MarineCorps, andArmy AlrForcesvcu. 'nlcre 
Is also on filc one response from a velCrlIl of the 
German Army. 

[n addition 10 the wide range of expcriel1Ce$ reo 
vealed in the IUrveys. many veteWlS also are donating 
their letters, diaries, pholOgraphs, books. patches, in· 
~ignia. and other items related 10 their service. Several 
vctcr.u\S bave sent copies of notebooks th~t begin with 
a swement sud! as "OK, kids,)'OIl kcptaskin& what T 
did in the war ...... Many veterans tell us \hal !heir wives 
have been beggIng them for )'C1l'l1O cJeanout the IIlic. 
and theSOth AnnlversaryorWorld W;u-lI appc:m 10 be 
a gn:at time for them 10 dig oul tlle 111mb and shoe 
boxes. Thus, the mono for the project has become 
"from your attic 10 the Army's attic," where t/'JCsc 
ilClIIS will be pt'CSCrved and sRared with rescarchcrs 
and [uwre gencrllions. All paper items are malmained 
at Mill. wbne three-dimensiOIl&! anifacu are tumal 
over 10 the Army Museum System. 

Most surveys are distributed dirwJy to selected 
velerans' associalions and 10 Individuals It reunions. 
Our experienoeshows that a m\IC.h higher n:turn me is 
achieVed from association reunlons than from indi
vidual distribution , AI the beginning or the project, 
select unll$ wen: Ulrget«! 10 gather representative 
samples from all branches, thearers of opet:ations, and 
units with unique experiences sueh as the 10lh Moun
tain Divl$lon and the 442d Infantry Regiment. Now 

thai. tIue umples;an: gathered, we an: womnr; willi 
all imen::lled veter.vu' groups, Associ'lions range 
from lhose for divisiOJ\.'l to regiments and banalioll$, 
Surveys a1so an: mailed 10 Individuals upon request 

Many of the 2.soo veterans who llave rerumed 
questionnaires !hUll far commented tlw!he $lIrvey is 
time-COI'I$UJ!Iing,lhoul:h they fmrucmJy .1ll.ao:h addl· 
tional pages of rommcnu and pelW!l3l W:ll' stOries. 
Two of!he more interelili ng group n.:sponses prove !hat 
ahnost everyone =embeJ1 when: he or she was on 7 
December 1941. and tNl theGI Bill pI.yo.:d .lmnffi
(\QuI role in shapinj postwar $OCiClY. O\hc:r answers 
reveal unique peTSOnal e~periences in basic training as 
well as wh.at il was like \0 be Incombal for ~Ie fiJ1ltime. 
One vet. responding \0 a que$lion .bout fraleT11izing 
wi!h foreign perwnrv::l. answered. " ,'Ll never tem" 

All veterans who ~wn. completed $lIrvey to lhc 
Instltute rocc:ive I thank-you kner acknowledging 
their eoopentlon and interest in pn:scrvlng !he heritage 
of our Army, TlJC individual's name, unit, donation. 
.1nd addltlonal infonnation are entered huo an ele<:
tronIc data base to facili tile m U\lIgancnt and rellieval . 
Surveys and collateral materials an: then forwarded 10 

the Arl:h1ves Bl'WICh of MHI, where they are orga
niud. cataloged, cross-referenced, and stored In acld_ 
free foldeJ1 and boxes, I'hoIOi:rap!ts are sent to the 
Spcci&! Collecliorui Branch of MHI and organized in ~ 
separ;Ue colIeetlon !hit is cross-referenced with the 
an:hiv&! m :a1eriolls eoIleai(ln. Three-dimensional i terns 
are forwarded 10 the Museums Division of the U.S. 
Army CcmerofMilltary Hlslory in Washini:lOn, OC. 

The Military IIistory IJ\SIitute '$ goal is 10 acquire 
100,000 completed $lIrveys. We hope tile oontinuing 
activilicsof the 50th AMiversaryof World War II will 
help us 10 reach laJBC numbers of veterans. An~ 
who knows of comins veterans' n:unions or who can 
help us Identify olher interosted gl'O\lP5 is urged 10 
write: 

U.S. Army Miliwy lIistory hwlrute 
A1TN: A$siSWll Director, HIstOrical services 
C-.lis.!c BIJT1Itb, PA 17013·5OOB 

We urge all interested pclWIl5 \0 remember tIlat 
thcm3terialso rtheMHI World War II VeICranSurvey 
Project are available 10 &n)'OllC for researdt or swdy. 

Lt. Col. MIVtill Antirtstll if dqJruy dircc"" O/tM u.s. 
Ami)' Mlliuuy Hut()l")' IlIStirue. 



Preserving Organizational Historical Property 

R. Cod, PhillIps 

III vio!Wr:(lheaccderauddrawdowllr:(U S'/orcu 
ill Europe, base CIo.JIVU, and lhe illllCliwlI/cII r:( 1111· 
ml:r/)UJ orgllllb.alWtu III lhe Ruuw: Ct>mpollellll, 
Ihut Is <11\ IIrgelll lleed 10 IIUl.U Ihe nI<lll)' q/ftcl(d 
agutclu and wtill aware of /tqw 10 tlispasc ofhlslOrl· 
cal property lhal mayN IlIlhelrcus/Ody, A.ccord/llgly, 
R, Cod! Phll/ipJ,A.clillg ChiqCuralrNaI 1M Cenlu, 
prtpared Ihe folkrwillg Qllllolurumenr 011 dispruilioll , 

Many Anny units haveobjects thai are (It)I1lmonly 
kmwn asorganizalional historica1 propcrt)'-ltliflClS 
which have I special and life·lont sitnilicance 10 I 
parlicular unit. 'These include unu$U.tl pioeces, such as 
''ptqrblas['' cups and grwUle I"OCks. as _II tIS com· 
man items that range ttnm obsoJeIe W\ks 10 lJOV,venlr 
bayonet, Many organizations also have unit fUnd 
pl'OpCrty, whIch has only traI\llllOty significance 10 l1l'i 

o'1anlutlon and Includes such things as unllawards, 
plaques, and trophies, r~r instance, a weapon c lptun:d 
by a unit In SoUthWfit Asia mig/ll be cataloged as 
organlutlonal hinorkal propc:ny, while thedivbion 's 
second place b.ut:~1 trophy would qualify u unit 
fund propcny. 

BUI w/len a unil is inmiv~, what happens 10 
thc.se itans, and how are they m~ntalned dun", the 
ullin inactive 5Wus? 

AR 740-13 lUtIJorize3 orpniutiOOl 10 stOR: unit 
fund property, Units that are alerted for inactivltion 
shouW COOlIClthe U.S. Army CenterofMilillf)' His
lOry and n:qUCSt disposition ill5lruclions for this mile
rial. The Cetller's Museum DiviSion will respond by 
provldlnll shippinll instructions and a document C(ln· 
ImJ number 10 acrount for the propeny. 

When the unit receives thiS information, it should 
prepan: I C(lmpietc invenlOty of ilS maLCriallnd post 
packins: liSLS on the inside and outside of (Vety coo· 
tainer IhIt is shipped, Unit fund property is ltored for 
ten yeat$, after which time (if the unil does not n:actl· 
Vile befon: then) il is dectm:d abandoned and SC1'eene4 
fOT funhcr di$pO$ition. 

Organiution.tl historical. property l!I3,y be n:tained 
by I unit indefinite! y, n:g;ud]ess of its active SWII$, and 
the lton&e of such arti(;scts il ~uthorizcd by AR 870-
20 and AR 870-13. This type of property is to be 
lIC(:O\Jnted (or by the owning unit using <I DA roorm 
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2609, with a copy of the completed form sent 10 the 
Center of Miliwy HiSlOty. The Center', MU$Cum 
Division also provides shi ppins: instructions and docu· 
ment C(lnlrol numbers for these objects when a unit 
bellill5 preparins: (or inactivation, 

Colors, fla!:S, and associ"cd malcrial for lnactlv:u· 
in& units originally _Ie IICI'It 10 the New Cumbertand 
ArmyDepo!inKCOrdance witllAR 840.10. Effcctlve 
I SCpu:mber 1991, ~wever, the rtSpOnSibility (orthe 
SIOrqe. preseIVation, and maau.gement of ~ itelll$ 
was tnR$ferred finm !he In$titulC of Iteraldty 10 the 
Center of Miliwy HlSU)ty, When a unit notifies the 
Center'$ Museum Division of tIS pend!n, inactivation. 
It wlU t1:Cttve shippinJ instruetlons lnd I document 
oonuoJ number th~t authorizes the unit 10 send its 
colors and flags \0 Anniston Army DepoI. 

It is impOftanllhal units scheduled 10 be inacti· 
vated submit complcte invcntories of their organiza· 
tlonal historical pmpeny 10 the Center' s Museum 
Division. It is equally imponantthat uniucomply with 
the disposition instructions that In: Issued from the 
Museum Division. In the past and atmost without 
e~eeption.. ort:aniutionallliSlorical property for \nac. 
livlDn&: units has bwllOSt or~ because pm<i· 
ously issued disposition Instrucdonl _n: not fol· 
Iowa!. 

For more infonnalion eonttmlng the disposition 
JJld ICOOUntabitity of orglll'lb.ationai hiSU)ricai pr0p

erty, unit rund propeny, and colors and f101Jl1 for in.1c· 
tlntlng units, write: Commano;ler, U.S, Anny Center 
ofMHluty HiS1Ol)',ATrn: DAMII·MOC, 1099 14th 
Sn-eet, NW, Washington, D.C.2()I);B·3402. 

Air Force ACldemy 
Milil~ry Conference Announced 

The United States Air Force Aeademy will 
OOId ilS fifteenth MilillJ}' History Symposium 14· 
16 October 1992. The symposium Is titled ~A 
Revolutionary War. Koreaand thcTransformarlon 
of tbe Postwar World. ~ 

For funhcr information, cootlCt M.j. 11m 
Cl$Ile, HQ USAFA/DFH, USAF Academy, CO 
80840-5701, or telephone ( 19) 472·3230, 



Focus on the Field 

HistOl" icllom ce 
u.s. ArnlY St rategic Derense Comma nd 
J onw:s R. Cooper, Jr., Comma nd HistQr ian 

The U.S. Anny Strategic eeferu;c COmmand 
(USASDC) il responsibk forthe Army's ponionofthe 
nation's Str.1teglc Defense Initiallvc. SitKe the cre· 
ation of its p~deceSSDr, the Redstone Antiml.uHe 
Missile Systero Office In 19S7. the command has 
foeuscd primarily upon the development of baI.Iistk 
missile defense tochoology. In 1985 then Under See· 
~llIryoftl1CAnny James R. Ambrose recognixed thai 
the "Anny·, ballistk missile defense activities, cen· 
tered in Huntsville. Alabama. have I;cpt alive the 
technology thai made possible President [Ronald] 
Reagan·s Strategic Defw:sc: tnltl:uJve:· 

The USASDCispanofthe Army. hut docs not rely 
exclusively on Anny money. Instead, the Stratellic 
Defense Initiative Orgrutiution (SOlD) funds Ul with 
"]l\Irple·· money. Thus. USASOC does not diven 
fCIIOUrce5 from lr.tditJonat Anny programs. 

1llere arc IS I miliu.ry personnel. 1.247 civilians, 
and a hostof oontractors who presently WlJrk within the 
unique USASOC organi7./1tional structu~. 'The com· 
mander. the chief of su.ff, and liC~era1 assistant clliefs 
of stafI are loeated In Arlinll\otl. Virgini3. The deputy 
commiV1dcr and most of the SUlff, however. Including 
scicntisu. ~ne.ers. and historians. arc loc.ucd in 
HuntsviUc. Alabama. near RcdSlone Arsenal. 1lle 
command manages the U.S. Anny KW3jaleln Atoll in 
thc:cemral Pacific and the Hi&h EncrgyLascrSystems 
Test FaciliLy at White ~ Missile Rmgc. New 
Muieo. In addition, several field offices arc sll\I.ued 
al various COf\lr.1C1Or facillties and other DepantnClll of 
Defense locations around the eountry. A fonner 
USASDC chief of staff once described this unique 
structure as a "forward command post"·Wll$hlngton, 
··SOC·Maln·'.HuntsvilJ~, and a "group of lillCning 
posl!;/llai!ilOll offices." lbc: indepcndcnl nature of the 
command iSII80lpparcnt in the uSC Of unusual names 
for U"adit!onal offices. f or instance, the proo:.:urcment 
office is known as the Contrllcting and Acquisition 
Procun:mcnt OffiCI:. Dr ··Contracts:· and the 
eommandcr's public afIairs office Isealled "~tcmal 
Affairs.~ 
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MOI'IllOring • rcc:onl of the IIigh ted'! ad v ....ccmenlS 
!h;\l benefit both the m(lilluy m:I civUlan Indusuial 
communities Is !he mission of the USASOC Historical 
OffICe. Ou'rently we lie authorized fO\lr personnel 
SpaCes. In January 1992" seniorhUtorian was addeiI 
to w r sWl', whD$e mission will include conducting 
&lalIrides and writing mooograpllson Lhehistoryofthe 
K waJalcin Atoll, R~publieof lhe Marshalllslaods, and 
an overall history of the comm.md. OIIrcllm:nt starr is 
p~Kntly eoncauratinil on the Annual Historical Re
views. Lt. Gen. Roben D. lIammond, O\Ir prt:SC1lI 
rommande:r, provides stlOrli: SIIppon for the USASDC 
history program. Unfonunately, lICIt all ~mployees are 
as SIIpponlve as the commander. 

lbc: command· s HiStorical Office .located 10 HulllS
vill~. faus the chlIlcnilc of IIWruinlng from one 
lDC3lion an up-m.<l.ue history of the enti~ command·s 
technological 3dvancemc:nu;. A Illl:C oumber of engl· 
r>CO.:l1lod tcd!nicians arc reluctant to contribute to the 
hiSlOry Proillam orto unders1lUld its importance to the 
command·s.md the 1\31101"1·S defense cITons. "This l;,cl; 
of o.u1dersu.nding uacerl»lts an alrclldy difficult col· 
lection process. lbc: wi!: 1$ further Iwnpci'OO by the 
Large number and diversity of COIIlI"lIC1OTI IlUpponinil 
the command. In shon, the engineers appear mon: 
comfonablc workiog with conuactors than with hislD
riaru. This situation Ius rcllUltcd In liPS io the 
command', corporotc memOf)'. 

1lle praent iI~1vc ooeumeru and nx:ord eol· 
lection Pf'OI:rarn is eomplClC and thorough. However. 
the effon to reconstitute information about the SENTI· 
NEUSAFEGUAR Dsy$lcms is difficultand presents. 
rcal~em. SAFECiUARD bc:=nc opc:r;uJonaIon I 
October I97S. but was almost immedl;aU:lyphuedout . 
When the project was dissolved. its TtCOrds were 
$Qncred across the nltion to various rccord~ TCpDliitD
rics. The probable deployment of the ground·based 
baI.Ilstle missile defense system w Gr.md .'000. North 
Dak:otl.1Ias ~newal inteTCSI and doubled the number 
of questions abotIt the SAFECiUARD $)'Stem. The 
qUC$lion:s cover I wide $pCQ.rllm. Ja/ljlinll from con· 
SLrwtionCOSlS tooperationa1 eharack:ris~t:$orSPRINT 
and SPARTAN mlsslles. FO!1unatcly. our sparse 
TtCOrds lie augmented by I eollc:aioo of thiny oral 
tliswry interviews. 



Wilhin lhe command. :unlmissile projeclS are sup
poned by wide· ranging scienl ific rcscarcl1. Sepanuc 
offices c~plo~ optics. laser la:hnology.l1dar. missile 
guidance enh:lllOOlltl\lS, and fUluris1ie researth projeas. 
In ~I )'Un. USASDC has aclticved slJnltlcarl 
scienlinc successes. For exam pic. !he HomllII Over· 
lay Experimcm (ft OE).the F1c~i ble U gilt. we IgIlt .... gile 
Guided l':xperimenl (fL .... GS). and !he Elr.oatmosphc:ric 
Rccmry·vehic\e lnlen::cplor Subsystem (ER1S}-im· 
potWll romponenlS of!he 5tmeglc deferu;e program. 
imcn:ep!ed and destroyed thcirmovingwgelS tluwgh 
nonnuclear kills. Rcscarcl1 devoted 10 stn.LeJ:ic de· 
fense also has resuUed In scientific achievcmcnlS willl 
widespread applicability. for instance. the slgnlncanl 
advancemcms in miniaturiution. A panoftl'lt missile 
gui&nce system known as the Rcsonaru Fiber Optic 
Gyro lncrtl.tl Measurement Unit (IMU) has bmi re· 
duced \0 one·tenth !he size. one-twentieth Ihe Wl:ighl. 
and one-lwentieth the OOIlt of present commcltlOli IM Us. 
Similar succ<ss has been experienced with the dm 
proc:essinj; upability of militarized computer mod· 
ules. Sill VAX Iinso a:MTIPUtcrs have been ~pI,cc:d 
by a module \hi: sizc of • bread box. 

The USASDC Historical Office staffprovldesthe 
command 3C()tnplelchiSlory program. A dIort. popo. 
Jar tliswry of USASDC Is updated. with each ne .... 
commandt:r and is given \0 au ne .... persoonel. 1l1C 
hi$lorical stlrrsgoalls tOlel! the idea tNthistory is noc 
justa "'nIce \0 have·' function. bo.It that historians and!tlt 
prodUClS we provide are vilalto the command. They 
are an Integral pan of the pla/oling process In maintain· 
ing a corporate memory and in providing astralghtfor_ 
ward uetwlge of ideas th3l are indispcnstble 10 !tit 
dynamic growth of USASOC. The staff il educating 
Icaden 50 lhey can think hislOncauy 10 improve their 
decision-making process. 

New World War 0 Publication 

on 16 May 1992 I ceremony In England 
dediClltcd. memorial 10 the U.S. Army Assault 
Training Center. where thousands of Americ3ll 
aoldiers,lncluding men f!'l)m the I SI, 4th. :wI29th 
Oivisions,learned theskilJ.s of war on the sands of 
North Devon in 1943 and 1944. 

Coinciding with the dedication. a boot by 
Richard T. Bass. Splri" 0/1114 Sand. W:15 n:!eMed 
describing the tl1lining !:ellter's activities. as the 
troops prepared on the beaches of Woolacornbe 
11111 5aumOll fOr what they would raceon!tlt sands 
of Normandy on D·o...y. 6 June 1944. 

Spinu if lIIt.5Qnd is available only by din:a 
ortler. Imetellted ~ies can send $30.00 (in
cludes post.agc) directly 10 Lee PublishIng, PO 
Box 66. Exeter. Devon EX2 SfE. Eng:land. 

Drums and Bugles Corner 

SUIlI: by Gli(\cr Infarury (1942--43) It fun Bragg 
10 !tit IU1It of 

'"The Daring Young Mm on the Flyilll Trapezc" 

Oh! Once I was happy but no .... l"m airborne. 
Riding In gliders all la!1ercd and 10m. 

The pilOts are daring. all caution they scorn, 
and the pay Is utKl/y the some! 

Once I was InfanU)'. no .... I'm a dope. 
Riding In glIders att.achcd 10 a rope. 

Safety In landiIq: is only I hope. 
and 1M pay iJ utKlly lilt SQI1U!! 

We fight in faul:Dq, no fancy jump suits. 
No brighllcather jackets. no polished jump boots. 

We crash land by a:1i1lers wilhout parochutes. 
and the pay iJ utKI/y tht SQI1U!! 

Source; Atthivel of !tit N.1!ional Soaring 
Museum. Elmlll1, N.Y. 

Coolributed by Dr. Charles E. K1rkpaltick. 
V Corps HiStorian. 



Maj. Gtll, William N. Formell, cMq oftht J0/1I/ United SIOltJ Military M/$si(mfo' Iht Aid ofTurtcy 
(IUSMMATj, '«'<IfIIly preunted II CQPJ oflht Cemu's K~I"11I War volume Ebb and Flow by Billy C. 
M()Sstn(1l1/o Turkish .eler(JfU IJ/lht Koreall War. 
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The Experiences of a New Field Historian 
Operation PROVIDE COMFORT-Northern Iraq, 1991 

Gordon W. Rudd 

The U.S. Anny Chief of MiliW)' HiAOry, Sria· 
Gen. Harold Nelson, askod me to write !his artkle, 
~y amused tlUit S\Ich allOYice historian should 
have been exposed to 10 much tIistory in the maklRl 
this pUl summer In northern Iraq. C03JItion effons to 
save and secure I hair-million Kurds in the wake of 
Opcr.niOll DI'.SE.MT STORM provided an impnrtant hb
torica! opportunity, iII\d the f;tO..1 that more experienced 
historians were urulYaitable allowed me to seize that 
Opportull it ~. Fe maps my expcricllC(:$ during PROY1 OE 
C'oMfURT may be nf interest to Other new military 
hiAOrians. 

Dcsigruued OpcraLion F'IlOVID£ COMFORT, this 
humanilarlan and security missinn began with little of 
ti"e plamtngand ~Iionlhat :ICCO!IlJ=ied DEsP.lIT 
STORM-the provision for mUilary hislorians being ro 
uccption. 

Both cOIpS deployed for DESERT SToRM had dedi· 
cated command historians and three mititary hlswry 
dctactunents (MHOs) a~. Two o!hcr MHOs sup· 
poned echelons above corps. To provide -.:1diUolul 
cove~.Gmcral NclSDl"1direttedCoI. Richard Swain. 
chid of the Combat Studies Institute (CSI), fort 
I...cavenworth. Kansas, to usvme the dutiesofme:ucr 
historian in Saudi Arabi) and aUlPDCnted his oper.uion 
with a handful nfornccT! who could bcspared from the 
Center and CSI. 

Sritadcs wcre the largesl organic Army fonnalinn 
deployed for PROYlDe COMFORT. and brigades do not 
llavc positions for historians. 1lIus, force structure 
alone did not ensure hbtorical coverage. With the 
historians committed to DESEIlTSTOitM from the Cen
ter and CSI Slil1 trying to catch up, General NclSDI"1 
lumallo the Depanment of HistOf)' al west Poinl for 
a historian. and I llappily ~ived the task. 

M~ qualiflcadDl\.ll for thill JlCW ch.allenge were 
mixed. On lhc OJIC hand, I W3S OfIly a fillit-year 
instlUctorof military and Middle East history. and ll\:ld 
tID prior e~ricncc IS I neld historian. On the ot/Ie:r 
hand. I had SpCIlt one to\Iru a Middle EasI foreign &rea 
omcer and had made several trips 10 the region. A 

previous stint in the Special IVI"OI:$ and a joint servlee 
tour with the UnilCd N:uJDI\.II also proved vallW)lc. 

In eally lullC 1991, ..v<:ll after PROVIDE COMFOMT 
WIS under way. I deployed.to Europe, making m~ wa~ 
to Turkey and fil\llly IDnorthcm Iraq. With liulc more 
Ilwi the IDOSl general guidance before lcavin, the 
Uni~d Stites. I ClnIucu:d over ninety intervie~ In 
five counllle:s. [ ltJ.veled on eight differont planes, at 
leasl twice as many helicopters. and C(JUntlcS$ jeeps. 
"Humvec~;· truck!, laxicabs, and private cars, and 
slept in hotels. gueSI houses, b.lrracks. lem elttes. and 
in the field. Nooneever lold me, once deplOyed, where 
ID 80 10 conduct my woTII: and, to my surprise, ro olle 
prevented me from going )nywhcre I wanted. 

Col. Robert Doughl~, head of the Department of 
HlSIDry. provitkd the only guioJance I ~Ived from 
West PIIint. He advised me to focus OIl my assil:fled 
task.lo n:member thallhis WIS an Army project. and to 
avoid distractions. lie SUlll:CSlcd that while I might 
find joinl, COalition, and Uniled Nations issues on 
PROVIDE QIMFORT inteTCSling, If I paid excessive 
attention to them, It could deJll1lde the value of m y woTII: 
for the Army. 

To \.lke advanu~ of his recent e>:pcriCflUS In 
DEsERT STORM. I OOI1t.aded Colonel Swain, then 31 
Fon Leavenworth. Colonel Swain did not know me. 
and I knew him ooIy by reputation, yel the brlefphonc 
call proved quite valuable. Whlledeploycd on DESERT 
STORM, lie encountered some difficulty obw.lning 3 

vehicle, office space, and administrative support
vinually ro one seemed In~=ltd in miliw.ry lliaory 
umil hostilities ICrmln)ted. lie found it difficult to I:CI 
on me schedule of the key pcnonncl he needed to 
interview. He found unit briefinl: slides a valuable 
primary source. rllUllly. he advised me thaI I would 
have 10 sell myself and the value of my project, \h3I. [ 
should t.aIcc with me anything csscntiailO COnduCI m~ 
....or](, and that I should be prepared 10 ope-nile wi Lh I lule 
or tID ~uppon fromlhe rlCld units. AU of this proved to 
be sound aojvioc. 

Dr. John Greenwood. m~ poim of cont.ct al the 
Cwter of MiliW)'lIistory, tOOk c&re of my onkrs. 
advance ply, and mvell!1allgemenl5, and even ob
tained some mapsofoonJ.:m IIlIIj furme. He also sell 
me 10 Fort Bragg, where I received asericsofbricflllJS 



from several Special Opel'3lions staffs willi an interest 
in PROVIDE COMFORT. 1 found that the Army units 
i nvol ved in the operation d id f1()! come under;u) y sLngle 
Army headquanerll, bul had been intec.rato:d withother 
Americanand.co.1Iitlon folttS. Several ofthebrieflngs 
I auended we~ classified, but 1 ddennincd that such 
material waseomplicalCd to handle and notCS$ClUiai to 
my WOrk. To irlCrellSCmy flcdblllly, I deCided toavoid 
the use of classified matcriOll on my project. 

in Washine\Ol1l received some advke on how 10 
condUClOral intervicws from !he ecnler', Ofa! hiSlory 
specialist and. found that this was to be my primary 
means oC collecting inform.tion. The Centcr·slnu:r. 
view format was valuable, but I found that most of my 
lcelmiqUC$ developed as I operated. The l;ut mecting 
before my dcpanu~ was with Omcral Nelson. 

His knowledge of PROVIDE CoMIURT was gen. 
ellll, and 80 was his guid3l"lOe. He kncwwt the Army 
unilS had been intcgnled with other American and 
coalition forces and. thai they were involved with the 
UnlrM Nalions.. E.o.pressing concern!hatsome aspcclil 
of PROVIDE CoMFORT might CsWll.lsh preoedcnll for 
the Anny of!he futu~, he suggemd!hat the Army's 
mle could f1()! be adequately covered Independcntly of 
the other units Involved and told me to look. Into the 
joinl. coo11110n. 111(\ United Nations involvement as 
approprialC. He did not define firm par.unclCrlI forthe 
project. uyLng they would be established as my work 
developed. 111$ fll\.lI words wen: thai a lot of hlSlOry 
was unfolding in nonhem IllIq and. I could nol poulbly 
caplUrc it all. l ie lold me 10 go ovcr !hcre. find the best 
510ry I oould, and. bring il homc. 

I Ocw 10 Germany and. checked in with the U.s. 
European Command, the ~artcrs responsible for 
directing PltOVIDE COMIURT. To my surprise and. 
disappointment, I found thai the 10th Special Forces 
Oroup--lllC first major Army unit deployed un the 
operalion---and sever.r.l otherunlll were in the process 
of redeployment. Faced with the dilemma of inter
Yicwing Ihose mumlngor goinc forward. I chose !he 
laltcrCOUIle. Those Imlssed on thccmund. linteno;led 
10 Intcrview on my way home. 1 flew to the U.S. Air 
Force Base in IrlCirlik, Tl.r.rtey, !he Iocalion of !he 
PltOVlDECoMfOR.TCombincdTastfon:e(CTF)l1ead
quarters. 

When IllTIved .llncirlik, I had no poimofconlilCl, 
lllUUpon3tiOl1, or plocc to $lay. I cbeclted in Wllh the 
CT'F pclSOnrlCl office. Thcydid nolimow I wOLScomlne 
and they ilSked OOIhing of me-no I eycn acopyofmy 
onlers. They e~Jl":SSed no interest in my proJcd. 
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Although I was !he only Army historill1 deployed for 
PROVIDE COMFORT. I foulld an Air Force historical 
leam had arrived IllnclrlJl< well before me. 

Concerned [h,.t the three noncommissioned offic
ers c:onsIituting this Ai r Force team would assume [h,.1 
rd uy 10 direa the ovenll historic.tl cfron, I assured 
Lhcm WI my assiglunent from the Anny would IlOl 

inU:rfcre with !heir worlc. Al the same tlme, I expressed 
inrcrest In !heir m'lcria!, and in tum provided them 
copies of anything I dcvcloped. This approach led ID 
;u) cxcqxlonal worting rdlllonship. They helped me 
to obtain. mom, providc<i me with loeal tnnspona. 
lion, and sh;uW thelrofficc space wilh me. 

The primary Iask. of these Air Fon:e hl$lorians was 
the ooUQCtion. sorting, and dissemination of docu
merns.. Thc lCIIll alsoeonducted onIlnlCrvlews Of key 
pertOMtl involved. in the opcl'3liOll, and they made 
Ihcse imerviews luilable 10 me. I SpeRl some time 
listening to ljC~ellll of their tapes. whiCh In e!;sence 
capcun:d • narrative of events. 

I considered. the objectivcs to be accomplished in 
my inlCrviews and eoncIudcd that my (XIntJibution 
should ClIceed. mere rwntlvt:. I reflected upon my 
graduate ~hool e~pericnoe with l.B. Holley arid Alu 
Roland. I rememben:d PmfcssorHullcy',guidance to 
rell:ateh from the balloon up. to ask. qualily questions, 
and to uJr.1wd questions.. PmfCS$Of ROland always 
u'¥o:d me 10 SWJd baclc from !he issue.u hand, 10 try to 
see the bill picture. and to dClCrminc what value its 
n:vicw provided. 

The second day Itlncirlik I went 10 see thc CTF 
chlef of Slaff. Brill. GcIL Anthony ZiMl, USMC. 
General Zinni took. an active interest In my project, 
ptOYldinf; me a succinct overvlcw of the operation IS 
conducted in Turitey and. nonhem Iraq. He~piaincd 

lIIat the CJ'F had five: subardillllte clements: !hc Com
bined Air Fon:es (CAF) at Inclrllk, Te$ponsiblc for all 
fixed·wine ain:.raft: Joint Task Force Alpha (rrFA). 
~bIe forthe humaniwianelfon In the mountain 
areas; Join! Task Fon:c Bnvo (lTFB), J"C$flOOSibie for 
C$tablishinf: a security lOI1e below the mountains in 
nonhcm Iraq: a small Army Qvii Affalrs brigade. 
responsible for woritina with the c;jvill3ll popu!lllions 
within both !he lTFA and 1I"FB areas; and. Combined 
Suppon Command (CSC), responsiblc forthe overall 
service $Uppon of!he coalition forward unilil. 

Of these five commands. all bul the CAl' were 
commanded by U.S. Army Officers and included U.S. 
Army units. ITFA had Illdcploycd. butthe Lhruotlxr 
fonnations still opcraled In nonhem Inq and. eastem 



Turkey. General Zinni asked me how I iIlougln I 
sbould conduct my worX. I sald that I felt I should go 
as farforward as I could get and work from front to ~ar. 
lie agreed, and the nextmoming I new to northern 111Iq. 

Just after my arrival. I met Maj. Gen. Jay Gamer, 
ITFB commander. He suggested that lcoverhis units 
and key perwnncl bdo~ [ interviewed him- an ap
proach that sUPPJl1ed Professor Holley's ooncept of 
worl<inJ: from the bottom up. 1 woIied fOtlhree wttks 
with vil1ually all the subordinate units of J1rB and 
esc, as well as with the remaining Civil Affairs 
perwnncl. I also met and interviewed civiliam work
ing for or with the DefWtmcnt of StlItc, the United 
Nations, and a vast array of nongovernmental assis
tance organizations. My contact with the Kurds in
cluded those in rd'ugce camps and iIlose moving back 
into their bomes. On three occasions General Gamer 
took me to meetings between the senior coalition and 
Kurdish leaders. 

Alillough I did IlO!. interview any ITFA pe=nnel 
until I went to Germany and FOil Devens, Massachu
setts. I quickly learned much ~bout their work. Cern
manded by Brig. Gen. Richard PoUerand his staff from 
Spc<:ial Operations Command, Europe. this formation 
includoo the 10th Special Fon;es Group, the 39th 
Special Openuions Wing, a British Marine commando 
(banalion),andsomcCivil Affairspe=nllCl. TIlCfirst 
of the coolition formations established forward, they 
had provided the initial assistance to the Kurds, orga
nized the mountain cam[lS, and cventu~lly helped them 
leave Ihe mountains. 

TIle movement hack into Iraq became possible 
when General Gamer pm rnge!hera coalition security 
forcelhatcoerced the Iraqi Army outofa largea~a in 
northern Iraq. Once secured, thc Kurdsbeganmoving 
back into this area, whe~JTI'"B provided as.~istance for 
their ~settJement. General Gamer's COalition eventu· 
ally approached an infantry division In size and suuc
ture. consisting of Marine and airborne infantry battal
ions from the United States, Great Britain, France, 
Italy, Spain, and !he Ne!her1ands. JTFB also included 
about five OOtte ries 0 r anillery , a M il iwy Pol ice banal_ 
ion. and extensive rotary aviation assets. \0 Include an 
Army aviation brigade and a U.S. Marine composite 
squadn:m. 

TIIC Army formed an eBginccrbri&3(ie 3!\lUnd the 
18th Engineer Brigade Headqual1ers, 01lC of its battal
ions, a large Navy "Seabee" Construction Enl:irlccr 
Battalion, U.S. Air Force engineers, a Dutch engirlccr 
ballaliQll, ard sevcral British engillCCr units, It also 
included several Explosive Ordnance Demolition 

(EOD) Leams. TIle medical effon wasjust as joint and 
combined. Both military and civilian personnel from 
several countries supported the medical operation. 

General Gamer's force emcrged on the g!\lUnd 
with little planning or prepar;ltion. Upon arrival IIC 
~lied on the 24th Marine Expeditionary Unit's staff 
until he could fonn his own with Army officcrs de· 
ployed individually from Germany. ThcITFB experi. 
enced unique transitions thlOughout its IOle in Iraq. I 
spent about half my time wilh Army units and in 
interviewing Anny officers. and the rest of my time 
with other American, coalition, United Nations, and 
NCO (nongovernmental organiUltion) units and per
sonnel. To oomp~hend theArmy"s role in thcopera
tion, I found itne=aryto get the perspectivcs of tllosc 
wotting so closely with the Army. 

TheCombined Support Command had cstablished 
its base in Silopi. Tuttey, justllCross the bordcr. In 
addition w the service support for JTFA and ITFB, it 
provided a oonduit for a massive supply effort by the 
United Nations and the NGo, for distributiOn to the 
Kurds. The esc approached an Army DlSCOM in 
size, but was made upofnon-DlSCOM units from all 
over the Anny and, to a I=r degree, from Other 
American services and coalition members. 

LikeITFB,tIICCSCorganil'.8tionandtaSksemerged 
as the operation unfolded. TO undersW"ld this impor
tant andCS8Clltial scrvicesUpponOperalion, dominated 
by ArmyoffiCCfll, I visited most Of its units and inter
viewed many of thcir key leaders. As one might 
expeCl, 10gistiCli wa.~ one of the biggest challenges of 
the operation, and capturing Ihe problem areas and 
their ~solutions required extensive study and ~ncc-
lion. 

Retuming to Incirtik, I interviewed key personnel 
on the C1Fslaff. All of the staffsections we~joint and 
combined, although American officers held most of 
the primary positions. Each national group with units 
serving forward with ITFB had a separate national 
hcadquaners Qllncirlik, In !he case of Brilain, France. 
and llaly, tllesc included a maJor general as theirsenior 
~pre.<:emative. Interviews wilh eacb of these general 
officers provided many additional insights into the 
OpCrJtion and some vcry positive perspec~ves on !he 
American units and leaders, 

On my way back to the United States, I inlcrviewed 
key AmericiUl personnel in Germany who panicipated 
inPROVlDECOMFQRT before my arrival in Iraq. I wenl 
to Geneva, Switzerland, and at the headquarters ofthe 
United Na~ons High Commissioner for Refugees, I 
interviewed persolll1Cl who coordinated much or lhe 



relief effon forthe Kunli. Aflerretuming to the UnllCd 
Slate •• I traveled to Fon Devens. Muuchuseus. and 
spoke with soldiers from the 10lh Spcci.tl Forces 
Group. At home, 1 accumula;ed my noteS. doc:umcnu. 
and tape$. Overseveral weeks.1 put IOl:ethera45-~e 
draft of the opel11llon and turned it and copies of my 
t~pcs over to the Center of Military HiSlOl")'. 

AI Colonel Swain had suggested. the piUtidpanu 
beeame in\C~ in the hlSll)ry orllle OpCJ;Ilion as it 
terminated. I round. general omller aldes vcryprutec
live of lhcir bosses' time. but 00C(: past them I found all 
of the coalitioo senior leaders ~OIdy and .... illing to talk 
~bout their roles. Without ~oruJ to prompt them. 
they ICnded 10 rebte chrorologic.1 ltarntives. often 
flavored .... ith oolorful anecdOies. Since I had con· 
ducrcd intcrvieWli from the bottom up. I identified 
many problem areas. conflictS., and irritations. Conse
quently. I .... as p~1Cd to 1St &ood questions--and 
hud questions-when Intervicwinl: these leaders. To 
my pleasant surprise. I found every senioroffiller mo~ 
lhan ready to address the problem .reas I raised. 

The two mooihlll spent on lhls projcd ~ 10 be 
one of my most fasdlWlng Army experiences. Tbe 
adville I re<:eivcd befon: my dcJWlUre proved most 
appropriate, and I would pass on the following advice 
to any other hislOrian encountering Such an opportu
nity. To begin wllh •• historian must focus on the 
defmed Wk. remember (or .... hom he worn. and .void 
distractions. He should 1101 usume lhllt unilS .... it! 
anticipate his arrival. or be well prepared 10 render 
assistance. Blending in as a soldier In the proper 
unifonn will allo .... rcJKJr18ble freedom of movement. 
Wort from the bottom up. rcseardl well. and 1St eooo 
questions. Access to key personnel may be difficult. 
bulonce received. usually they will provide the time 
necessary for a good intervie ..... Do not avoid mini 
the hard questions. As a "'Ie. your intervie .... subjeelS 
are eager 10 deal "';tl"! them. 

~riodically. one must sW"ld 1}ack and try to see the 
big picture 10 reflect on the value of the project and to 
guide coc's efforts. flnaJly, as Gcner.ll Nelson told 
me, there is ~ ]0( of hlJlOry OUt there; you annot 
capture illlI. Go oyer there. lind thebest story youcan, 
and bring It home. In lhe fin.l! i1I1.l!ysls, that ia .... 1lII. 
hiS1ori~ ilTe all aboot 

Ll. Col. Gordon W. Rudd is In 1M MililDry Hlslfxy 
Division Of /he D~f'O'fm~nr ~ lIislory. u.s. Mililary 
AnwffflY, W~I PoiM, NfW YorA:. 
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Rook Review 
by John T. Greenwood 

Amtrita's P/QIIJJo' War A$ains/ /Jr. SOn.f Union, 
1945-1950 
Steyen T. Ross and DavId Alan Rl)SeI1ber l: (eds.) 
Garland Publillldng. IS volumes, r.c:similc edi· 
tions, $1,792.00 

"T'hcse Ii fleen volwnes cont.tln facsimile copies of 
declasslflcddocumenucreatedbythe U.s. JolntOllcfs 
ofStalTfrom 1945 to 1950. As such they prQ'Iide the 
basiC skclet.tl SlnIctuJ"e for a hetle. understandin& of 
U.S. $trategic pI~ng In the early years of1.hc Cold 
War. ThedoeumenLS include intelligence estimatcs of 
the Soviet thn:.1l, stI11ICglc war and logistics plans. 
anal)'$CS and plms for atomic .... arfare.and so un. Tbey 
are 11"e1y drawn fmtn the records of loint Staff 
Plal"lRCrs (IPS) and 11$ Jolm War Plans Commince 
(JWPC): the 10intinteUlgcnoe and logiStics Commit
\eCS OIC and 1LC). and their subordlnat(: Joint Intelli
gence Staff(JlS) and Joint logistICS Plans COmmittee 
(lLJ>C); and the JOilll Strategic Survey Commhtce 
(JSSC) fI'Om 1945 to 1947 and their respective succes
sor organlzalloos thereaficr. All of these documentll 
plusm:sny unpublished memoranda and Olher n:levllll 
p;!pC rs arc read il Y aVlilabie to ilIlI rcsc:l/'dlCrs in Ream] 
Group 217, Records of the Joint Otiefs of Staff. In the 
National Archives .nd Records AdministratIon 
(NARA) In Washington. D.C. 

Tbe documel\lS chosen for this collection arc usu
ilIlIy approved JCS ~slanlS," a tenn drawn from the 
JCS'ssystem Of documentation Ill(] mlng. When fiT$! 
su brnltted, each J CS study or paper received a d I ffere nt 
number. e.g .• ICS 14TI, and thereafICreacb revision. 
sepuateservice submlulon, or additional infonnatlon 
00 ri n & on th;tl ori gln.l! n:pCII1 rc<:ei ved • des; J:Ilation of 
JCS 14TI.I, and a sequential number. As a result. the 
lil1il document submitted in n::sponse to JCS 14TI 
bceameJCS 14nl1.androon. Nltur.illy. thescsl:mu 
reflected the respectlve service', quit(: parochi.l! posI 
lion OIl a given subject, so ~slanlll" came to have 
.mother meaning in JCS jargon. 

Unfonunatcly. theeditors concenlrated on the II"" 
proved slants, many of them final. 1p1lcd ver$ions or 
studies or war plans that had gestated durin!: long IIld 
often bitter fightill& among the serviCes .... ithin lhe 
JCS's v1ll10usoommiuces. In using this approoch, they 
hoIve miued the very critical. detailed. and ofltn y;tri
olio; posltlon papcn of the individu.l! serville pllMCn 



\hal were folWlllded ;along with !he: s1&n1S 10 !heir 
respectlve: re~ves on !he various JCS commit
tet:S and planning groups. These documerns.re nor
mally found in !he n:wrdsoflhepl~ and operMlons 
staffs of!he servit:eS. These memoranda outlined !he 
service '$ poIIlWon with rcspea to each JCS llant,g3ve 
!hereasoningundcrpinning itspanicular~ si.llll, 
and provi4ed aq:umCIII$ alld facts to usc In anacldlll 
!he o!her IICrviccs' positions in !he JCS and 11$ various 
commincclJ. In many respects, the servlccs' Internal 
plaruling documents, memoranda, poilllon papers, and 
comments provide farbcuer InslJllts InlOthe dyrwnic:s 
of U.S, SlfiUCgiC plmning than do the .greed JCS 
slanlS.. 

Any hlstoriiUI wolting on the U.S. Anny'. role in 
Ihe cally Cold Warperiod would be much wlserlO dive 
iNO the cxtensive n:wrds of the War Dcpanmall's 
Oper:llions Division (OPD) to 1946. the Director of 
P1~ and Operations (1946-48), and then the [kpuly 
ChlefofSlafffor P11115 and Combal Operations (1948· 
SO) in the National Archives. 1lle OPD n:a'lrds Ire In 
Record Group 165, Records of the War [kp,)lUnent 
General Sllff, wllile!he others are In Re.;ord Group 
319. RC()(lrd$ of the Anny Staff. leS documents. such 
liS the ones in these volumes, only provide I very 
general frameworlc upoo which !he hiS10ry of Ihe 
A nn y' I planniog and actions during these eri tical years 
before the Korean War must be built- Ihe rest of the 
materials for the edifice come from the AnnY'1 own 
records. 

While theK Garland voluma m: Ivailable indio 
vidually at pr\CC$ ranging from $70 to $160 each. the 
entire oolkalon costs nearly $1.800 and is lUlly 
directed tow;ud library purdl3Scrs. ~ of the indi· 
vidual ckX:umcnlS in ~ volumes e.n be obtained 
from the Nation;tl An;hives and Records Admini$lra_ 
tlon at far less e~pense. Many of them tuve .Iso 
appearro In various olherdocumentooUtCli0n8, such 
Ali Thomu H. Etzold and John ~Wi5 Gaddis (cds.), 
COlllal,llllClII: Docum~ms o~ American Poliey and 
Siraltgy. 1945· 1950. Moreover, the JCS Historical 
I)jvl$lon's IXlwdccbssified historiesoflheJCS during 
~ years an: anolherimporunt source ortwk Infor
m.tion. 1lley provide lhr: larger context of JCS deci
sion-malting, O'lanlzadon. and evolution of U.S. for
e1lt" and defense policies in which to place !he various 
documents In this collection. 

Dr.JoItn T. Gru1lWOQd u Dlrulor, Fltld aNihutrnQ· 
IIoMI Programs, Ui •. Army Ctllltr of Military II/s
',? 
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Book Review 
by Ted Ballard 

U.S. Anny U"qof1ff' oJWCH'"1d W"r II 
by Shelby Stanton 
Stackpole Books. 279 pp~ $29.95 

Since the oq:anizalion of the U.S. Anny. the 
soldier's uniform and equipage have gone through a 
process of evolution. Advances In weapons technol
ogy and (aCtics have changcd the uniform from tlle 
colorful "regimentals" of the I»$t to Ihe dull camOu
flage of today. As we continue 10 oommCOlorate lhr: 
fiftieth anniversary of Wolld War 11, there II helJllI
ened irteresl in the unifonns and equipment of thai 
conma. 10 our first truly clobal war. the Army was 
confronted with the nc<:cssity of providing service 
uniforms \hal we~ irlcoospicuous and comfortable 
under varied envirorunemiU and climulr: mnditioRS. 
'llle story of the ~arch. development. and Idoption 
of those uniforms is ooc: that parallel$ lhr: accounts of 
the various military campaigns. 

U.s. Army UrIi!omuo!WOI'Jd War /I provides an 
overview of that Story willi ovcr4(l() captionIXI pholo
graphs. 1lle military hlstonao not only Wilms to sec 
photographs of how the unlfonn and equlpmeot were 
to be worn acwrding to regulations, but al50 how they 
actually were worn in the fldO. lbIs book provides an 
.bulldanee of bot/Ilypes of illu5tr:ations, mMy never 
before published. 

AIIhouJll lhr: cover claims !he book •... Ihoroughly 
docwnenlS the clothing and equipmeot of the Ameri
can IOklicr duri", the war," U.s, Arm, UrU[omrs I" 
World W", /I i$ aauaJIy I cursory look u what the 
soldier wore in garrison and fidd. 1llc ll:~t is meager, 
but hund~ ofpbotographll depict service and dress 

uniforms. headgear. combat wet ~ather Ill(! cold 
weatherclothing. armor:md arbome allire, and chemi. 
cal pf'Oleaive clothing. The MI943 eJIperimcma! 
combat unifonn, lested by the Qu.ll1ennastcr Board 
during late 1942 i/trouJll mid-July 1943, is wen docu· 
menu:d pietoriall y by almmt f ony om ci -.I quanclTTI all· 

ter photoiJ1lphs. IS wen IS photognphs taken In the 

field. 
6quipmert is Icssdocumented and usually ~~ 

in pbotographs of soldiers In the open. 1lIesc ~o
gra~ include captions which uk the l1:ur to oote 
such itcmsuthe M1910cantcen, M 1943 service sloe, 
or !he MI938 wire cutter earlier. With a lack of 
subsUulivt: I«t, or photOjnphs or dnwings of the 
equipment. the general reader will he hard pre5R:d to 



tell the dHfcrmc:es In, uy, • M 19100r M 19<13 shDvel. 
M 1917, M 1923. or M 1936 canridge bellS. or M 1912. 
M [9[8, or MI923 plSIO[ ammunition pouches. 

MOSI pnwiQusly published uniform books failed 
to include theSpeCialized unlfonnsofwomcn soldiers. 
This volume. howe~r, dcvOle!l an entire chIpIer \0 
female unifomuofthe war. Again. !helut i$brief, but 
formal"" rleld attire. Including chemical proIc:d.ivt: 
clothing and cold weather items, are amply illustrated.. 

A valuable reference guide incl uded lIthe end of 
!he hook is a mapohlle world. showing uniform issue 
an:as according 10 climate. Also shown [s lumple of 
TIO &; E {Tables orOrgani7..llioo and Equlpmeru) 6-
125, IIld TIE {Tables or Equipment) No. 2 1. and the 
re$UILI of thealer IeSlS of the poopost<l lropical uni· 
form. 

F..JTOI'lI in idcntineation are minimal, 11though the 
officer identified on p. 180 as a corp; commander 
actually is the comm~lIding gmcr.r.1 of the 12th Army 
Group, Omar N. Bmdley. No a general pictorial 
rttOr(\, U.s. Army UlIl/omu of World Wtv /I adds 
numemus~lOlhose[mviouslypubiishcd. 

It Is a w;eful rcfereooc 1001. and will be sought by 
mtlitary hJ..slolians and others as the interest In Wolld 
War 11 increases. 

Ltlrry A. (7 uri BallorJ is 0 hiswrlanln tile Ct!:n/U', 
Ficld and InltrNllionaJ DivisWn. "former tvcllM.lI, 
Mr. Billiard is actIVe llIlo/s/()t'ic rUIllot'/meIlU. 

llook R~view 
by David R. Kiernan 

Nrws_n and NadolUlllhf'IISe-11 Conflict 
III,YilDble' 
~:dited by Lloyd J. MaUlhc,,·s 
II rassey's (US). 146 pp., $30.00 

Much has been written in !he aftcrmath of Opera· 
tion OI'.sEllT SToRM C(IIlCeming mllilary.mOOil reLa· 
tion!;. Whilc the naLUnI bem is toward III advcl$ll"ial 
relatlorWlp, this line sdcction of CSRYS lelves the 
reader with the possibility that it could be, al beS!, I 
symbiotic union. Ranging from the historiCal anec· 
dotes provided by William Hammond :IIld Joseph 
Ewing to!he conu::m POl1ry aml )'Sis of Rlch.lrd HalIoJ1lll 
and IJemard Trainor. the Ihn:ad of tension Is dr.lwn 
taut. 

To the editor's ellldit. the reader is given I pol. 

pourri of m ililary·med II rel.t;OIl$. It home and aIlrozI. 

J7 

In lelTt)f\S1 8OeIWios. as well as In ~y IIflCra· 
tlons In Latin America. TIle unique literary urengLhof 
this book Is the cn,x]ibility provided by !he authors 
selcc\ed for this antholo1}'. 

Academicians, histori ans, public ilffl.irs officers, 
and the worltlng press themselves offer both 1houJIIU.· 
ful and undid apprabats of the relationship IIl3IIw 
!:Ittn tried and ICSIcd since theearty days of the repub
lic. II Is Indeed timely 10 !WI this book agl.inst!he 
backdropofthe reccm biccntcnnialofthc Fi /1lt Amend· 
ment. 

DcspitetheCllmflltcchnologylhatgivcslhc Ameri· 
can people immediate video Images in "real time: the 
contcntlous i$SllC$ of media access and maximum 
disclosure Of informilion can remMn ruuing U\UIl. 

bHng blocu lOamulually benclicialdiillogue. NtwJ' 
mtn and Nalwll/Jl DqtllSe .. lsCo'flliCllnnilablt1 is a 
valuable resouree for soldiers, scribblers. and media 
w:tlChers aliu. l1lc commcntaries are as insi,htful as 
the credentials of the C8S1iyiSU are valid. 

From !he Vicmam JunJlc:s 10 thcJoinl Information 
Bwuu in Riyadh, the mllltary·media odyssey COOlin· 
ues wllil the next regional conlingellCY liens the De· 
p.artmelll of Defense Media Pool and the next chapler 
is wrinen. 

Col. David R. KiuMn U cMe[. Media RekllwllS Di.i· 
lion (SAI'A-CW,. III lilt I'c/UalDII. An uperl'nced 
pubUc lI/fairl ofJicu.llis QSSilnmt~/S IuNc illcludtd 
IUIII"I III edilor tflnrantry Mas:uinc. chid of pub/Ie 
q/falrJfor 1M XVIII Ai,borllC CorpsanJ Fori BraKl, 
and dI, ector, Joi/U fnformtllio~ Bwcau, In Saudi 
Arabkl. 

Book Revie .... 
by Joseph W.A. Whllt h(lme 

Th6 R6fim,nl: Lelille Cltiuns Bcu Arms! 
by Harr, M . Kemp 
Nona Press.. 3?5 pp., $l4..?S 

E'lCr since the CIvil War. American military 
literature has been ennched with detailed officiill and 
WlOfficlall'tCords oflndividoal and unit paIIicipation 
in the e~pericncc of war. A llu:I:e portion of these 
worts h:u !:Ittn regiment.a1 histories of varyinll qual· 
ilY. Each of these has lried 10 present the record onts 
f.voted unit while In some wly showin& il$ unique
ness and contribution r.o tallcr C'o'cnl$. 



Col. Hany M. Kemp. USA (ReL), I fonnermcm. 
berortlJe 109lh Wantry Regimall.28th Division, ha$ 
set out to plUYide this savioc for his old unit. His 
sublillc uses the regimcrlt'S mooD. TIle 28th DiviSion 
and ilS elementl originated in the Ptnnsylvotnla Na· 
tional Guant and partlelpa~ In 50IIle of the twdest 
"gluing In oonhwest Europe. ltsexperience IlSchmidt 
in the H~engcrl Forest In November 1944 w:\.'llon,g an 
obJect of Command and General Staff Colie.llC SlU' 
denIS' sludy. thanks to Charles MacDonald and Shlney 
Mathews' work, TArte Balll~. Mostofthedivision's 
units produced their histories shon.ly after World War 
II , For !lOme reason, this was IlOl the case with the 
10000, I/ld the author-with the hetp of several of his 
a)ll'lTIdes (\C('ided [0 re<:Lify this oml5$lon following 
I reunion dlscuuion in 1982. 

Colonel Kemp began his career as an enliste4 man 
In the regiment In 1937, served with II 1$ an offtecr 
throughout World War II , and then remainedonactive 
duty in the Army until retirin,g in 1971. His close 
usociatlon with the 109th has not lmpaiml hisobju· 
[lvity, 

'Jbc book Jm~nts ashon histol')' of the regiment" 
pre· World War II hiltOry, then provides a JIar'Tlltive of 
its call to fe<Jeral service in 1941 and ilS Irtlining at 
various sites in the United Slales and the United King. 
dom. This ponion, although interesting, is the least 
polished plrtofthe book. It iSsomdimes repelitlve and 
lelves [he reader warning 10 know more about tn.lnlng 
problems. pellOnnel ruTbulenoe, the JeI1es of ~Il 
maneuven.and theevider. frictions as the unh memo 
bers encoumered Regular Anny polides and stan· 
duds. Mon:: polished are the IW.ly Il\n::e·quanersofthe 
book that an:: dev«ed 10 the regimeru 's eom~t upe
rlmccs.. Beginning In July 1944, It fought in the 
Normandy hedgerows, marched through Paris in the 
pursuit to the West Wall, and was among the first units 
IOCross theGennan horder. [tsgrueUng expe riences In 
the Huengen Forest , Battle of the Bulge, and Colmar 
Pocket arc narrated in eleardetail. The author remains 
considerably dctac:hed throughout. even referring 10 
himself In the thin! person. although his dUdai n for 
somehl£her·levd planners and theOCClSion.1 Reeullr 
Anny "ticket puncher" sometimes JUrfaoes. 

His description of combat actlons seems to rely 
heavily on awards citations and his rhetorlcsometima 
[s innuenc:ed by the inn:ued language associated with 
them. Ontheotherhancl, Colonel Kemp lmegt;lttS the 
PvI.Eddie Siovikepisode intohis IW11Itivein awalght· 
forwant, Clear discussion which Is vel')' usef\J.l to under· 
standing the evenl and lIS Immediate effectS. 

" 

The book has not been enIIaI'Iud by its production 
51andan1s. II does not have footnotes and the bibliog· 
"phy is not vel')' useful Tbe f~ redundlOCies in 
the pn::deploymeN chapters and the typoa:raphical 
enors abounding throoghoU1 <k1DOll$UllC the need for 
more tMrough edi\ini. 'Jbc scale Adch maps in· 
eluded in 1hc: rur of the book Ire Of limited value in 
following the wealth of 1C:rmn dctail set forth In the 
1C:XL On the other hand, the many personal photo· 
graphs included in !he: illustrations enhance: \he narra· 
tlve and add a IOUdt of hwnanityo1hcrwise lacking In 

"" """. The quibbles ilSide, this is a good book that oould 
iUvc beenevcrl bet1C:r. AU In .ill,lt Is a most competcnt 
record ofooeregiment's World Wu II career. I found 
I1lnterestlng, readable. and a valuable supplement ID 
otherworU dealing with the$allleopc"tiom. Anyone 
illletested in Natlon.al Guani hiSlOry. mobilil.ll1iDn and 
deployment Issues, and the recurrinll effOClSof ,"fition 
and persoonel changes in a)II'I\lat unilS will find this 
volwne wcll WQnhthe fCId , Forme.1lI an alumnus of 
the 28th Division and lraining 11 Indiantown Gap. il is 
a ''must have." 

Jouph WMltlwrrze is a professor rf hlJ/ory al Lord 
Fair/cu Communiry CQllege, MIdd1clOW~, Virginia. 
FOTmu/y, he was IIISlOrla~ fOT the ATmy IflSp«tor 
GeMra!. HiJ mQSlr«tlll boo.i:, Snake HlI1: A War of 
1312 Site, war published In Toronto III September 
1991. 

Book R eview 
by Arnold G. FIsch, Jr. 

Nazi Pnsolltr! oj War/n AmtricG 
by Arnold Kramel" 
Scarborough lIouse Publisher ,. 338 pp., 514.95 

[n 1979 Stein and DJY fi~t published Arnold 
Kr.Imer's study of N;u:i prisoners ill tllC United StateS. 
More rcantly, there tw been I suree of iruel'tSlin the 
American treatment of Gennan roWs in Europe ($(:0: 
A,,,,y History, No. 14, ~ 10). Now,just in lime 10 
upintO ttta[interest, ScJTborough llovse has producal 
• papctback version. The blbIlognphy Is somewhat 
cxpan;Scd, there is • n::vised JW1Iir.lph on pace 139 
about the last lUgldve POW (Georg Gaertner. who 
surrendered 10 the author In 1985). and there is a IICw 
page of what mlgh[ be considered inlmductory hype. 



bul otherwise lhc 1991 ScarlXlr'l,.,u!:h edition is ldentl · 
c;!!. Illncludel all of !he exoellenl bI,ck;;vI(! while 
phoIographs Il'W add much 10 !he $lOry. 

Professor Kramer's book is. f3$cinatinll studyof 
how American auihDl1t1es coped wilh llCIrly 4OO.coo 
German Clplives.u 511 POW camps and other sileS 
aclOSS!he Uniled Swes. Readers m;y he surprised 10 
learn how very weD !he prisoners were trealed (in !he 
hope Ihal lhc Gcnn3l1S would reclproc:ne in their 
camps). Pcmaps even more astOlIDding WBli the 
degree of conflict (at times fat.a!) among non·Nul$ 
and true believers in Ihe camps. 

A large number of the Ocnn2n prisoners, espe· 
o;i;!!ly those from !he Afriko Korps. anivlXl as loyal 
Nazis. The War Departmem, especially Ihc Provost 
Marshli (kner:Ll's OffICe. was slow 10 appreciate the 
need for. l'CeducationJll'Ottl1llTl. Once$UCllapoolram 
was established, most prisoners responded weD, Ii
thouilli pcrhap:!l 10-13 perceru remtined commincd 
National SocIalim after thei r cap!ivity. 

!fOr. K1IIIIerrelates!he dark sldeoflhc(lcnnan 
POW e~pcricnoe, he also recounts some humorous 
moments, such as how some of the Gcnn;v)S wlto 
csc~ fa~ out~ide lhe camps. He also describes 
the Irony of POW comract workcr,sscrving as kosher 
mCill~kcrs In Fannington, New Jersey. 1111$ Is 
history wltll a human face. 

His sccllonsdcscribing!he role of POW labor In 
tills cOUnlry.re 51gnificanl. To an America 5Uffering 
.t m~wer lIIoruge bec.use ofLhc war.lheeonui
bulion of the large Gennan POW WOftdoroc was 
especially Imponml. 

Profeuor Knmer wrilCS hiSlOry in a Uylc that is 
clear and IUdabie. 1ltis reviewer fOWl(! his book 10 he 
absorbing. 

Dr. A,/Whl G. Fisch. Jr .• iJ /h~ nuJNJglng ~dilOr of 
Anny History and chiif, /rueffllllio1l(ll ProgrOlllS Ac' 
tivi,y. in 'h~ C~rud J FI~ld and /lIlerlt(J/iOIt(J/ DM· 
sil.l1l. 

Book Rulew 
by J ad< A. Oliv; 

Otftntt Acquisition MatuJg~mtnt 
by Geo'"1e &immel, Jr., ;nd David E. GI'ffn 
tlorida At lantic University Press. 4111 pp., $5995 

Dq~1I.It Acq~iJilion "'aflllg~mtlllby Sammet and 
Greencondcnses the vast wortdof acquisition manage-

" 

melll lnw a comprehensiblc fDlm. The book is particu
larly noteworthy bcCIusc of its balanced view of is
sues. Everyissueisprescntcd from thepenpcctivesof 
both mUlwy and civitian contractors. 

This baJ.moed view Is possible bccIusc of !he 
uniQJequalifJC3tionsof!heaulhol'li. BOIhwcreaccom
plished lICqUisition m;JO;lgcrs in Ihc Army and have 
extensive expctience as executlYeIi In the: defensc: in
duStry. Gcnel1ll Gco/ie S;unmet (Ret.) ts • fonner 
commandcr of the Anny Materiel Command, and Is 
currently a vice president for Martin Manena Corpora
lion. Col. Dayid E. Gn:x:n (ReL). recently retired as 
dlrecwrofProcuremell! OpcI'lUiODll for Manin Marielta 
Aerospace, served as the U.S. Army pro~ram miIIUIl:Cr 
for !he Stinger missile syStem. llleir lone carttrs on 
both the military and Industrial sides of acqUisition 
m~ementcmble them III ~1 lbalanced vicwof 

'" """". The book is an Cllcclknt _roc of Information for 
anyone uying to undersund. defensc: tc:quisition man
'J:cmcru. It begins wilh i 211·page Introduction that 
walks even the most uninitiated Ihrough the: process at 

b.aslc kvcls. Subsequent ch.aptel1 &0 into greate/detail 
on every aspect, psnicipam. and subsystem tIIat make 
up the acquiSilion sy5lem. Th.i, fonnat allows the 
reader to sec Lhc bil: picture and then focus on p.ms of 
the SyStem in manageable pteC($. 

Sammet and G= analyze each piece of the 
ptOCCS$, inctuding the lii!ltOrical development of !he 
preseDl.day sysem. Of course, acquisitioo manage
ment is • dynamic process and this book (as any) is 
tocUd In time. Even thou!:h this book will become 
daled. Its Ihoroughness ar.I n:ldability wiLl make it. 
milcstonewoo.:lhatwUl heconsultedas04hcrschroniclc 
funhcr deYelopment of Ihc process. 

Scver:Ll groups will benefit {mm this book. It is a 
"must" for anyone wortdng on the govemmenl5idc of 
lICQuisiLion. Those desiring 10 market their products to 
the Dep.uunent of Defense will be intcresllXl in the 
appendix entitled "How 10 Prepare a Winning Pro· 
posal." Addition.:llly. anyone inlerested in the evolu· 
tion of complex systems. manqement. or the interac
tion of &QVWIIIIcnt wilh!he priyate sector will find this 
• rewarding study. 

The book relics heavily on the aerospace Industry 
tor eumplcs, due to !he authors' experiences in tlw 
area. Ills filled with thou!:ht-pnrn!lr.inll il3plts;vl(! 
:u\alyses. Although one could quution how different 
segmmts of the defensc: induSlry would com~ witll 
!he examples given, the IICIOSpaCC industry orr ers a rich 
source of wpics for discunion. 



Sammet and Green have provided a comprehen· 
sive and readable analysis of one of the most comptc~ 
systems inourgovcmment. This book win contribute 
to the bencrundCl"Sl/lnding Of that systcm by all panici. 
pantS and observers, and willlikcly be an imponant 
!\Ource document forfuturc re~areh and analysis oflhc 
topic. 

Maj. Jack A. Oliva has a tkgru In hl!ilDry from 
Fordham Unlvusity. Curr~nlly M I.! assigned as 
sp«lal projuis off/£f!r ro Ih~ D~puty COmmiJnding 
Genualfor Re!!etuch, Dl!Velop~m, aNi Acqulsllwn, 
U.S. Army Mmeriel Command. 

New C hemical Corps Writ ing Contest 

Just as we were going to press, we received 
word that the Chemical Corps had initiated a new 
writing contest. The theme for 1992 is "Chemical 
Trained and Ready." Military of all branches and 
services, including allied nations, and civilians of 
any uationality are invited to enter this ~ompeti· 
tion. Competitors need to submit their 500-2,SOO 
word manuscripts no laterthan 15 August 1992 to 
the U.S. Anny Chemical School at f<>rtM(;Clellan, 
Alabama. nlere will be lhree cash pri:ros, begin· 
ning at $300.00, and the winning entry will be 
published in the Chemical Corps Regimental As· 
sociation "Yellow Book" and in the January 1993 

DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY 
THE CHIEF OF MILITARY HISTORY AND 

THE CENTER OF MILITARY HISTORY 
WASHINGTON, D,C. 20314·5088 

OFFICIAL BUSINESS 
PENALTY FOR PRIVATE USE $300 

issue of CML, Army 01Cl1lical Review. For full 
infonnation about this new contest, write to: 

Dr. Daniel E. Spector 
Command HiStorian 
U.S. Anny Qlemical School 
A1TN: ATZN·CM·MH 
Fon McClellan, AL 36205·$020 

Forthcoming in Army His/ory ••• 

Brig. Gen. Ciuettler Roth, chief oflhc Buntiuwelv's 
Military History Resean:h Office. s1larc:s his pc~. 
tive on "Field Marshal VOIl Moltke the Elder: His 
lmponance TlIcn and Now." 

A look at the historical program at the Anny 
Maleriel Command. 

Bool: revicw by Brook.~ Kleber of John Colby's 
WarfromlheGroundUp: The90lhDivis/ollln WW II. 

Book review by Rodney J. Ross of Robc:n E. 
Haney's CugedDr<lgol\S: AnAmulcanP.O, W.ln WW 
If J<l{Jan. 

And much more .... 


